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During the 1985-86 academic year, the University of Nevada, Las Vegas enjoyed one of their most successful seasons. UNLV had three teams invited to national postseason competition (soccer, men’s and women’s basketball) along with having four PCAA champion titles and four teams ranked nationally. Much of the credit for this outstanding collegiate record goes to UNLV’s Director of Intercollegiate Athletics, Dr. Brad Rothermel.

Rothermel, who will, during the 1986-87 academic year, enter his seventh year as Athletic Director, has built UNLV Athletics to the point where the university is now very competitive at both the conference and national level.

Rothermel’s philosophy while at UNLV has been that the function of the intercollegiate athletic program is to provide for the student-athletes an environment in which those student-athletes are able to pursue excellence in selected extracurricular educationally related activities. Furthermore, his objective for the programs is to fit within the structure of the rules and ‘the budgetary framework’ provided. The achievement of this goal is demonstrated by successfully competing against national champions in caliber competition in all activities sponsored by the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics.

Prior to his appointment at UNLV in 1981, he was Associate Director and Business Manager for the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics at West Virginia University. From 1974 to 1976 he was employed as Assistant Director and Business Manager for the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics at Kansas State University.

Rothermel supervised the intercollegiate athletic programs for men and women while serving as Director of Health and Physical Education at George Williams College in Downers Grove, Illinois, from 1971 to 1974. From 1965 to 1967, he was served as Supervisor of Counseling and Research Development while functioning in the capacity of Assistant Athletic Director of the University of Illinois Athletic Association. Prior to that position he was an administrative associate for the Chicago National League baseball club (Chicago Cubs).

In addition to his above mentioned athletic positions, Rothermel has served in numerous educational, recreational and financial environments. He also possesses coaching experience and experience as a competitor at all levels, and interest have been higher education administration and social psychology. He has been particularly interested in the phenomenon of leadership in institutions of higher education. He has written two college textbooks that together are used in some 100 universities. He has also published numerous articles in professional journals.

Dr. Maxson and his wife, Sylvia, have a daughter, Kimberly, who is a freshman at Texas A&M University, and a son, Todd, who is in medical school at the University of Texas.

The President is tireless in pursuing his dreams for UNLV. No one works harder than he does to “water the green spots” at the university, to build on existing strengths and search for new ways in which UNLV can serve the citizens of Nevada. He begins each day at 5:30 a.m. with several miles of running, and he is in his office on the seventh floor of Flora Furtch Humanities Building by 7:30 a.m. Most of his work days do not end until late in the evening. It is not unusual for him to call a meeting of his senior staff members on weekends; he likes these meetings because he says, “the telephone and appointment book don’t interrupt us.”

Dr. Maxson has inspired the imaginations of UNLV’s faculty and staff, and of the community at large. His energy and vision are bringing together creative forces at the university and in the community to form a constructive, educational partnership.

His goal of making UNLV a great urban university is quickly becoming a reality as donors have stepped forward with substantial gifts. These donations are helping with the construction of important new buildings, such as Thomas T. Beam Engineering Center, and with academic programs in the various colleges across campus. Perhaps most important, the President has convinced people in the community that, with their support, UNLV can provide the environment to attract the best and brightest young scholars in Nevada.

Under Dr. Maxson’s dynamic leadership the university’s student body has grown to more than 12,000, the largest in the state. Valued donations from Nevada’s high schools are enrolling in record numbers, making the student body the brightest ever. The President has stated his intention to make UNLV fashionable to attend UNLV, and by all indications he has been successful.

“There is absolutely no reason that we can’t become a great university.” Dr. Maxson says, “We have the support of one of the finest communities in the country. We have a faculty that any president would envy, a student body of bright, hard-working young people, and a support staff that is second to none. If we work hard enough, we can accomplish any goal.”

UNLV PRESIDENT DR. ROBERT C. MAXSON

Dr. Maxson is not only committed to education, he is also concerned about the health and well-being of the people. He is a long-distance runner, and he is in his office on the seventh floor of Flora Furtch Humanities Building by 7:30 a.m. Most of his work days do not end until late in the evening. It is not unusual for him to call a meeting of his senior staff members on weekends; he likes these meetings because he says, “the telephone and appointment book don’t interrupt us.”

Dr. Maxson has inspired the imaginations of UNLV’s faculty and staff, and of the community at large. His energy and vision are bringing together creative forces at the university and in the community to form a constructive, educational partnership.

His goal of making UNLV a great urban university is quickly becoming a reality as donors have stepped forward with substantial gifts. These donations are helping with the construction of important new buildings, such as Thomas T. Beam Engineering Center, and with academic programs in the various colleges across campus. Perhaps most important, the President has convinced people in the community that, with their support, UNLV can provide the environment to attract the best and brightest young scholars in Nevada.

Under Dr. Maxson’s dynamic leadership the university’s student body has grown to more than 12,000, the largest in the state. Valued donations from Nevada’s high schools are enrolling in record numbers, making the student body the brightest ever. The President has stated his intention to make UNLV fashionable to attend UNLV, and by all indications he has been successful.

“There is absolutely no reason that we can’t become a great university.” Dr. Maxson says, “We have the support of one of the finest communities in the country. We have a faculty that any president would envy, a student body of bright, hard-working young people, and a support staff that is second to none. If we work hard enough, we can accomplish any goal.”

UNLV DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS — DR. BRAD ROTHERMEL

The Rothermel Family — Brad, Beth, Christine, Suzanne.

from elementary school through the professional ranks.

Rothermel received his Ph.D. in 1965 and an M.S. degree in 1961 from the College of Applied Human Life Sciences at the University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana. He received his B.S. from Northern Illinois University.

Rothermel and his wife, Suzanne, have been married for 28 years. They have two children, Thomas (17) and Christine (13).
The UNLV Rebels would like to thank McDonald's Las Vegas for sponsoring tonight's game and for providing the free two thousand Runnin' Rebel game tickets to our fans throughout Las Vegas. In addition we would also like to thank KLUC Radio for their help in the Bumper Sticker Contest.

On behalf of the McDonald's Restaurants throughout the Las Vegas area, a special Thank-You to the Las Vegas community for making the Runnin' Rebel meal deal an overwhelming success.

Runnin' Rebel Notes

NO. 1 IN THE NATION — With the UPI and AP college basketball polls for the week beginning Feb. 23, UNLV is the No. 1 team in the nation. UNLV was No. 1 for six weeks earlier this season (Dec. 29, Jan. 12) before losing to Oklahoma on Jan. 17. UNLV regained the top spot on Feb. 2 and is No. 1 for the fourth straight week.

A TOUGH ROAD — Earlier this season, USA Today listed UNLV as having the 18th toughest schedule in the nation. To back that up, UNLV has played — and beaten — six nationally ranked teams this season: Arizona, Temple, Western Kentucky, Navy, Auburn and a split with Oklahoma.

THE ASSISTMAN — Senior point guard Mark Wade is on a NCAA record breaking pace for the Rebels this season. He has 309 assists for a 10.7 avg/game to lead the nation. He already broke one NCAA assist record — with 21 assists in a single game against Navy on Dec. 29, breaking the old record of 20 held by three players — and he is on track to break two more NCAA assist records — the single season assist mark of 328 set by Mark Jackson of St. John's last season and the single season assist average mark of 9.5 by set by Weingard of Hofstra in 1985.

CLIMBING THE CHARTS — Senior guard Freddie Banks and senior forward Armond Gilliam are high on UNLV's top 10 scoring list. Banks is in 5th place with 1,815 points — which is 3 points shy of 4th place Larry Anderson (1979-83) — and Gilliam is in 8th place with 1,038 points — which is 19 points shy of 7th place Elburtt Miller (1986-69). In addition, both Banks and Gilliam are on the NCAA top 10 scoring list. Banks is in 6th place — 5 points shy of 5th place Ed Rateie (CSULB, 1970-73) — and Gilliam is in 9th place — 29 points shy of 8th place Brian Jackson (CSULB, 1973-76).

START THEM UP — Freddie Banks has started in 97 consecutive games as a Rebel dating back to 1984. Armond Gilliam has started in 93 of 94 games dating back to 1984. In addition, Banks is the UNLV leader in games played with 134 — breaking the old record of 120 by Larry Anderson (1979-83) — and, depending on how far UNLV goes in the NCAA tournament, Banks has a shot at the NCAA record for games played held by Patrick Ewing (Georgetown, 1982-85) with 143.

THREE-POINT MANIA — Freddie Banks has made 106 three-point goals (in 251 attempts) this season which is two more than UNLV's opponents have scored (104-for-306).

HOTTEST TICKET IN THE LAND — UNLV has played in front of 17 sellout crowds in the last 20 games this season, and a total of 18 sellouts in all. Of those 18 sellouts, 9 have been on the road with 9 at UNLV's Thomas and Mack Center.

THE UNLV REBELS are the NCAA tournament's No. 1 seed for the 18th straight time. Banks has a record of 1,638 points- which is 19 college basketball polls are high on UNLV. Banks is in 9th place in the NCAA's top 20 scorers list. He has 309 assists for a 10.7 avg/game to lead the nation. He already broke one NCAA assist record — with 21 assists in a single game against Navy on Dec. 29, breaking the old record of 20 held by three players — and he is on track to break two more NCAA assist records — the single season assist mark of 328 set by Mark Jackson of St. John's last season and the single season assist average mark of 9.5 by set by Weingard of Hofstra in 1985.

THE ASSISTMAN — Senior point guard Mark Wade is on a NCAA record breaking pace for the Rebels this season. He has 309 assists for a 10.7 avg/game to lead the nation. He already broke one NCAA assist record — with 21 assists in a single game against Navy on Dec. 29, breaking the old record of 20 held by three players — and he is on track to break two more NCAA assist records — the single season assist mark of 328 set by Mark Jackson of St. John's last season and the single season assist average mark of 9.5 by set by Weingard of Hofstra in 1985.

CLIMBING THE CHARTS — Senior guard Freddie Banks and senior forward Armond Gilliam are high on UNLV's top 10 scoring list. Banks is in 5th place with 1,815 points — which is 3 points shy of 4th place Larry Anderson (1979-83) — and Gilliam is in 8th place with 1,038 points — which is 19 points shy of 7th place Elburtt Miller (1986-69). In addition, both Banks and Gilliam are on the NCAA top 10 scoring list. Banks is in 6th place — 5 points shy of 5th place Ed Rateie (CSULB, 1970-73) — and Gilliam is in 9th place — 29 points shy of 8th place Brian Jackson (CSULB, 1973-76).

START THEM UP — Freddie Banks has started in 97 consecutive games as a Rebel dating back to 1984. Armond Gilliam has started in 93 of 94 games dating back to 1984. In addition, Banks is the UNLV leader in games played with 134 — breaking the old record of 120 by Larry Anderson (1979-83) — and, depending on how far UNLV goes in the NCAA tournament, Banks has a shot at the NCAA record for games played held by Patrick Ewing (Georgetown, 1982-85) with 143.

THREE-POINT MANIA — Freddie Banks has made 106 three-point goals (in 251 attempts) this season which is two more than UNLV's opponents have scored (104-for-306).

HOTTEST TICKET IN THE LAND — UNLV has played in front of 17 sellout crowds in the last 20 games this season, and a total of 18 sellouts in all. Of those 18 sellouts, 9 have been on the road with 9 at UNLV's Thomas and Mack Center.

REBELS ARE BEST IN THE WEST — Since joining the PCAA in 1982, UNLV has won all five regular-season titles (including '87-88) and three-of-four PCAA tournament titles. Overall, UNLV is 91-7 against all PCAA opponents since 1982. Only three teams have beaten the Rebels over that span: Fresno State (3x), UC-Irvine (3x) and Cal State-Fullerton (once). UNLV is unbeaten against the other six league schools since 1982.

THE SHARK TANK — UNLV is 60-2 at the Thomas & Mack Center since it opened in 1983. UNLV has won 18 straight and 54 of 55 at the T&M. The only two teams to beat UNLV at the T&M are Georgetown (Dec. 30, 1983) and UC-Irvine (Feb. 15, 1986).


ONE IN A MILLION — UNLV basketball's one millionth fan at the Thomas & Mack Center occurred on Feb. 14, 1987 as UNLV defeated UC-Santa Barbara. The lucky person was Dick Lance, assistant personnel director for Humana Hospital Sunrise in Las Vegas. He will receive an all-expense paid trip for two to the PCAA tournament March 5-7 at the Forum in Inglewood, CA and a Rebel Athletic Club jacket. Lance will be acknowledged at halftime of UNLV's final home game this season, Feb. 29 against Pacific.


TOTALS: 76-2.
Head Coach and Assistant Athletic Director

JERRY TARKANIAN

PCAA COACH-OF-THE-YEAR THREE OF THE LAST FOUR YEARS
THE NATION'S WINNINGEST ACTIVE BASKETBALL COACH

Twenty-five years is a very long time to do one thing, let alone do it well. Jerry Tarkanian has just completed his 25th year as a collegiate basketball coach and he is still going strong. The nation's winningest active basketball coach by percentage — an .814 winning percentage at the major college level — is still at the top of his game. Tarkanian makes his home on the basketball court. He is both father and teacher to the members of his prestigious household. He preaches virtues such as hard work, loyalty and discipline. It has remained his happy household for as long as anyone can remember. For the 14th year, Tarkanian is one of the best college basketball coaches. UNLV is his home court. He is both father and teacher to the members of his prestigious household. He preaches virtues such as hard work, loyalty and discipline. It has remained his happy household for as long as anyone can remember. For the 14th year, Tarkanian is one of the best college basketball coaches.

Consider: Tarkanian has won 442 games — an average of 24.56 wins per season. He has failed to win 20+ games in a season only twice in 25 years. He has won or shared 25+ season titles in 18 years (1973-74 through 1986-87) and has advanced to the NCAA post-season tournament for its third straight year. Tarkanian has taken UNLV to the NCAA's 'Sweet 16' — in 1976-77 when UNLV was 29-3 and eventually finished third. Tarkanian has also taken UNLV to the NIT twice, including a Final Four appearance in 1979-80. Overall, Tarkanian has a 16-10 post-season record (12-7 NCAA, 4-3 NIT). The 1985-86 campaign was another masterpiece for the Runnin' Rebels, Tarkanian put Cal State-Long Beach basketball on the map. In five seasons with the 49ers, he compiled a 122-20 record (.859) and he took those teams to the NCAA's four times. He never lost a home game as 49er head coach — winning a remarkable 65 times without a loss. He also earned other awards at Long Beach, including Professor-of-the-Year and Salesman-of-the-Year for his job of promoting the University. Tarkanian started his collegiate career at Riverside City College in 1961. That first season, his team finished 35-0; in 1963-64. Overall, in five years at Riverside CC, Tarkanian was 145-22 (.858).

Next, Tarkanian moved to Pasadena City College and in 1970 seasons compiled a 67-4 record (.944) including another California JC Championship. He started at Long Beach in 1966. Another attribute that Tarkanian is widely known for is his ability to recruit. He is known in basketball circles as the "Pied Piper of Basketball Recruiting" — a title of which he is indeed worthy.

Every year, no matter how thin the recruiting field is, Tarkanian manages to attract only the top prospects. Among the top recruits Tarkanian managed to bring to Long Beach during his years there include: George Trapp, Chuck Terry, Ed Ratliff, Leonard Gray and Roscoe Poindexter. His reputation as a great recruiter continued to grow at UNLV. As he took the Rebels into the national limelight, Tarkanian put UNLV into the NCAA's 'Sweet 16' — in 1976-77 when UNLV was 29-3 and eventually finished third. Tarkanian has also taken UNLV to the NIT twice, including a Final Four appearance in 1979-80. Overall, Tarkanian has a 16-10 post-season record (12-7 NCAA, 4-3 NIT). The 1985-86 campaign was another masterpiece for the Runnin' Rebels, Tarkanian put Cal State-Long Beach basketball on the map. In five seasons with the 49ers, he compiled a 122-20 record (.859) and he took those teams to the NCAA's four times. He never lost a home game as 49er head coach — winning a remarkable 65 times without a loss. He also earned other awards at Long Beach, including Professor-of-the-Year and Salesman-of-the-Year for his job of promoting the University. Tarkanian started his collegiate career at Riverside City College in 1961. That first season, his team finished 35-0; in 1963-64. Overall, in five years at Riverside CC, Tarkanian was 145-22 (.858).

Next, Tarkanian moved to Pasadena City College and in 1970 seasons compiled a 67-4 record (.944) including another California JC Championship. He started at Long Beach in 1966. Another attribute that Tarkanian is widely known for is his ability to recruit. He is known in basketball circles as the "Pied Piper of Basketball Recruiting" — a title of which he is indeed worthy.

Every year, no matter how thin the recruiting field is, Tarkanian manages to attract only the top prospects. Among the top recruits Tarkanian managed to bring to Long Beach during his years there include: George Trapp, Chuck Terry, Ed Ratliff, Leonard Gray and Roscoe Poindexter. His reputation as a great recruiter continued to grow at UNLV. As he took the Rebels into the national limelight,
Meet the Tigers of Pacific


1986-87 UNIVERSITY OF PACIFIC BASKETBALL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Brent Counts</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Gervais, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Holger Fuerst</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilhelmshaven, WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>James Gleeves</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Wilhelmshaven, WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Christian Gray</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Benicia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hue Jackson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Karlwin Matthews</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>David Michaelson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Ashland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Victor Minniefield</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roberto Modesto</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Tatum</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH — Tom O'Neill (USF 1986)
ASSISTANT COACHES:

Jerry Miller (Chico State 1963)
Chris Brazier (Montana State 1984)

UNLV ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT ADMINISTRATION

Dr. Paul Burns
In NCAA Faculty Representative
Primary Women's Administrator

Tina Kunzer
Assistant Athletic Director/Finance

Charlotte Summers
Assistant Athletic Director/Community Relations

Jerry Tarkanian
Executive Director of Athletic Development and UNLV Alumni Director

Fred Albrecht

Doug Sanderson
Director of Athletic Development

Joyce Aschenbrenner
Sports Information Director

Le Riggle
Athletic Ticket Manager

Randy Taylor
Administrative Assistant

Dallas Norton
Assistant to the Athletic Director

We've Changed Our Name
But Not Our Professional Service

Olliver Insurance is Now Assurance Ltd.

In 1952 Larsh Kellogg began selling insurance on 6th and Sahara in Las Vegas. Twenty-two years later he retired and Olliver Insurance & Services was born. Twelve years of dramatic growth and agency acquisitions passed with many of the original employees still on the job. Now, as an industry leader, a new identity is called for.

Enter Assurance Ltd. Professional, computerized, dynamic, but not forgetting our tradition of professional service and a welcoming smile.

3790 Paradise Road
Suite 290
Las Vegas, Nevada
(702) 735-4101

Assurance Ltd.
Formerly Olliver Insurance Services
A MESSAGE FROM UNLV PRESIDENT
DR. ROBERT C. MAXSON

Dear Friends of UNLV:

It's hard to believe it's that time of year again, but here it
is, the beginning of Coach Tarkanian's second twenty-five years
as a head basketball coach. I like to think of it as Yarn's
start toward his golden season, as indeed, most of them have
already been.

The success of Rebel basketball teams is analogous to the success
of the University that has fielded those teams down the years.
UNLV is on its way to becoming a great urban university, a
public university with a state-wide mission.

We are one of the fastest growing major universities in the
nation, enrolling approximately 13,000 students this year.
But we aren't just enrolling more
another Nevada record. But we aren't just enrolling more
students, we are enrolling some of the best and brightest
students in the state of Nevada. During the past two years we
have enrolled 11 valedictorians from Nevada's 53 high schools,
another record for UNLV.

I can tell you with confidence that the faculty, staff, and
students accept the challenge to become one of the best academic
institutions in the country. And I accept the challenge of
leading this young, proud, and growing University in the years to
come. I am a Rebel.

Sincerely,

Robert C. Maxson
President

Dr. Robert Bersi
Chancellor

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA
SYSTEM
BOARD OF REGENTS

Daniel J. Klaich
Chairman, Reno

Joan Kenney
Vice Chairman, Las Vegas

Jim Eardley
Regent, Sparks

Joe Foley
Regent, Las Vegas

Chris Karamanos
Regent, Las Vegas

Jojie Sheerin
Regent, Carson City

Carolyn Sparks
Regent, Las Vegas

June Whitley
Regent, Las Vegas

THE UNLV CAMPUS

UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS/4505 MARYLAND PARKWAY/LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89154/702) 731-3201
WHEN YOU MAKE A COMMITMENT DESERT GMC, INC. GIVES YOU THEIRS.

We offer Commitment Plus on our light-duty GMC Trucks with a great deal of pride. Commitment Plus is the most extensive customer satisfaction program available on a truck today, offering you the following important benefits:

- Thorough new-vehicle inspection
- Full fuel tank on delivery
- Complimentary 3,000-mile inspection
- 3,000-mile oil and oil filter change at no extra charge
- Eligible for membership into the GMC Truck Commitment Plus Travel Club

So before you make a commitment to buy a new GMC Truck, know that we’ve already given you ours through the benefits of Commitment Plus... exclusively from your GMC Truck dealer. It’s a commitment that matters.

DESSERT GMC, INC.
3655 West Tropicana Ave.
Las Vegas, NV 89103
(702)736-2919

THE REBEL STAFF

TIM GRGURICH
Assistant Coach
Tim Grgurich begins his seventh season with the Runnin' Rebels coaching staff. As Tarkanian's right-hand man, Grgurich adds a tremendous amount of coaching expertise to the Runnin' Rebel program.

A graduate of Central Catholic High School in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Grgurich earned three letters in both basketball and baseball. He then attended the University of Pittsburgh and was a three year letter-winner in both basketball and baseball. While playing for Pitt, the Panthers appeared in one NCAA Tournament and one NIT Tournament, making it to the quarter-finals each time.

COACHING EXPERIENCE—Grgurich began his collegiate coaching career as an assistant coach at his Alma Mater, the University of Pittsburgh. Serving as the assistant coach for the Panthers for 11 seasons, Grgurich also coached Pitt's freshman basketball team and tallied an impressive 99-33 record. He was appointed Head Coach of the Panthers in 1975 and tallied a five year record of 71-70. Grgurich compiled a 52-30 mark his last three seasons at Pitt. As head coach, he guided the Panthers to two NIT Tournament appearances. He also recruited and signed All-America Billy Knight who is now with the Sacramento Kings. Grgurich earned numerous coaching awards at Pitt, including Pittsburgh Basketball Writers Coach of the Year in 1975-76, 1977-78 and 1978-79.

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth is 4-16-53. Alma mater is the University of Pittsburgh 1966. Grgurich also earned a Masters degree from the University of Pittsburgh in 1966. Grgurich married to the former Kathy Grgurich earned numerous coaching awards at Pitt, including Pittsburgh Basketball Writers Coach of the Year in 1975-76, 1977-78 and 1978-79.

Ralph Readout was a member of Jerry Tarkanian's coaching staff from 1973-79, has rejoined the Runnin' Rebels' staff as a part-time assistant coach. This will be his eighth season as a Rebel coach, his second season since spending several years working in private business. A native of Columbus, Ohio, Readout earned his BS in Education from Ohio University and his MA in Educational Administration from Ohio State. He attended Ohio U. on a scholastic scholarship, where he played both basketball and baseball.

Readout first came to UNLV in 1973 as an assistant football coach under Ron Meyer, working with the defensive secondary. He then joined Tarkanian's basketball staff where he was known as an intense and enthusiastic coach with keen insight into the learning process and psychological applications of coaching.

COACHING EXPERIENCE—Readout spent 14 seasons as a head coach at the prep level in Ohio, where he established winning programs at four schools. He then arrived at UNLV and spent six seasons (1973-79) working under Jerry Tarkanian. He was a key to the Rebels' success in the 1970's, primarily working with the centers.

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth is 3-12-31. Alma Mater is Ohio University. Readout also earned a MA from Ohio State University. He is married to the former Dorothy Cassidy of Columbus, Ohio.

MARK WARKENTIEN
Assistant Coach/Recruiting Coordinator
Mark Warkentien begins his seventh year with the Runnin' Rebel coaching staff. Warkentien's primary responsibilities are scout and recruiting coordinator.

A graduate of Ramona High School in Riverside, California, Warkentien earned three letters in basketball. Warkentien attended Riverside City College and played under head coach Bill Mulligan (now the head coach of UC Irvine). In his two years at Riverside CC (1971-72, 1972-73) they won two Mission Conference Championships and compiled a record of 45-17. Warkentien earned All-Conference honors in the 1971-72 season.

COACHING EXPERIENCE—Warkentien's inception to collegiate coaching was in 1973 when he served as a part-time assistant at his Alma Mater (Riverside CC) under Bill Mulligan. In 1975 Warkentien traveled with Mulligan to Saddleback College as an assistant coach. In Warkentien's two years at Saddleback, the team amassed a 47-18 record. He left Mulligan's wing when he was appointed University of California Riverside Head Women's Basketball Coach. In his first year at UC Riverside he tallied a 18-7 record and guided his team to the AAWC Regional Playoffs. He left UC Riverside to accept a men's assistant position at California State Fullerton under head coach Bobbie Dye (now the head coach at Boise State). He stayed at Fullerton until 1980 when Mulligan was appointed head coach of UC Irvine (in all, he has coached for Bill Mulligan at three schools). Warkentien stayed at UC Irvine for only one recruiting season before coming to UNLV in the fall of 1980.

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth is 4-16-53. Alma Mater: Cal State Fullerton 1976, BA in Physical Education. He is married to the former Maureen Trivisonno.
DENNY HOVANEC
Graduate Assistant Coach

Denny Hovanec begins his second season with the Runnin’ Rebels coaching staff, his first since leaving the program following the 1980-81 season. A native of Youngstown, OH, Hovanec graduated from Cardinal Mooney High School after attending Wilson High School for three years. Hovanec was the starting forward on Cardinal Mooney’s team and overall earned two varsity letters. He then attended Ohio State University for one year, transferred to Youngstown State for two years, and completed his studies at Emporia State University in Kansas.

COACHING EXPERIENCE—Hovanec was the head coach at Bishop Gorman High School in Las Vegas, and he led the Gaels to a 17-13 record during the 1985-86 season, finishing second at the state championships. Prior to that, he was an assistant coach at UNLV for the 1980-81 season. Hovanec started his coaching career at Centralia (KS) High School, posting a 19-4 record in 1976-77. He then went to Wilson High School in 1977 as an assistant coach before accepting the head coaching job at Youngstown North High School in 1978. He led Youngstown North to a 13-7 record in 1978-79 and a second place finish in the City Series League. He moved on to Kent State as an assistant coach for the 1979-80 season before coming to UNLV the following season.

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth: 10-17-52. Alma Mater: Emporia State; he received his Bachelor of Science degree in Social Studies in 1975. Hovanec is single.

KEITH STARR
Graduate Assistant

Keith Starr begins his second year on the Rebel staff. Starr’s primary responsibility will be with the guards. A graduate of Quaker Valley High in Sewickley, Pennsylvania, Starr was a premiere basketball player in the East while playing for Panther Head Coach Tim Grunich at the University of Pittsburgh. Starr was a member of the 1973 NCAA qualifying team for the Panthers, also a teammate to now Lady Rebel Co-Head Coach Jim Bolla. Starr was drafted by the Chicago Bulls in 1976 of the National Basketball Association.

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth: 3-14-54. Alma Mater is the University of Pittsburgh. He received his Bachelor of Arts in Economics in 1976. Starr is single and enjoys working with youth groups, reading and listening to jazz music in his spare time.

JOHN WELCH
Undergraduate Student Coach

KEITH STARR
Graduate Assistant

KEITH STARR
Graduate Assistant

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth: 3-14-54. Alma Mater is the University of Pittsburgh. He received his Bachelor of Arts in Economics in 1976. Starr is single and enjoys working with youth groups, reading and listening to jazz music in his spare time.

MELVIN BENNETT
Team Manager

KEITH STARR
Graduate Assistant

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of birth: 3-14-54. Alma Mater is the University of Pittsburgh. He received his Bachelor of Arts in Economics in 1976. Starr is single and enjoys working with youth groups, reading and listening to jazz music in his spare time.

JUDY WERKMEISTER
Basketball Office Part-Time Administrative Asst.
ATHLETIC ACADEMIC CONSULTANTS

DR. ANN MAYO
Academic Consultant

Ann Mayo begins her third year with the Runnin' Rebel staff. As academic advisor she is responsible for counseling, scheduling of classes, tutoring and the coordination of all academic affairs for the Runnin' Rebel Basketball team. One major goal is to increase the graduate rate of student-athletes from the basketball team at UNLV.

A graduate of Mira Costa High School in Manhattan Beach, California, Mayo earned numerous academic awards. She was a California State Scholarship Gold Sealbearee and a California State Scholarship award recipient. Mayo also graduated with the Highest Honors and was a Merit Society semifinalist. Mayo then attended California State University Dominguez Hills and earned her bachelor of arts and master degrees. She then went to Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio to earn her doctorate in Student Personnel Administration.

PREVIOUS WORK EXPERIENCE—Mayo came to UNLV with a wealth of academic and administrative experience. In 1978, she was the Assistant Director of Relations with Schools at California State Bakersfield. She then was appointed Assistant Director of Career Planning and Placement at Cal State Bakersfield in 1979. She left Cal State Bakersfield in 1978 and went to Ohio State University as an Academic Advisor. Mayo then served as an Athletic Academic Counselor for Ohio State’s athletic department for five years. She came to UNLV in the summer of 1984.

PERSONAL INFORMATION—Date of Birth: 5-15-51; Alma Mater: BA California State University Dominguez Hills 1978, MA Cal State Dominguez Hills 1978, Ph.D. Ohio State University 1982. Mayo was elected to the Executive Board of the National Association of Academic Advisors for Athletics in 1984 as the Executive Secretary. She has given several presentations at NCAA Conventions dealing with study skills for student-athletes and interpretation of current NCAA legislation. Mayo recently had a paper published in the Academic Athletic Journal entitled "The Role of Ethics in Athletic Advising for Student-Athletes." Mayo is a member of the National Association of Student Personnel Administration (NASPA). She enjoys playing chess and tennis in her free time. Mayo is single.

CLEVELAND EDWARDS
Asst. Academic Consultant

Cleveland Edwards begins his third year with the Runnin’ Rebel coaching staff. He comes to UNLV with an extensive coaching and academic background. For the third year he will be working with Academic Consultant Ann Mayo as an assistant academic consultant.

A graduate of Fifth Avenue HS in Pittsburgh, Pa., Edwards was an outstanding athlete in both football and basketball. In basketball he earned All-America, All-City and All-State honors as a guard. In football Edwards earned All-America, All-City and All-State honors as a quarterback, halfback and defensive back. Upon high school graduation he accepted a basketball scholarship to Robert Morris JC in Pittsburgh. He was awarded All-America distinction at Robert Morris. Edwards then attended the Univ. of Pittsburgh and played under, now UNLV assistant coach, Tim Gruruch. At Pitt he was named to the All-East and the All-Steel Bowl team.

COACHING EXPERIENCE—Edwards’ first coaching job was an assistant position at Farrell HS in 1972. His collegiate coaching debut was in 1973 as an assistant at Robert Morris JC. At Robert Morris, Edwards coached All-America Earl Curton who is now with the Detroit Pistons of the NBA. In 1977, he was appointed as an assistant coach at his Alma Mater, the Univ. of Pittsburgh. Edwards then came to Las Vegas and spent last year as the assistant football and basketball coach for Bishop Gorman HS. Bishop Gorman won both the football and basketball state crowns in 1983-84.


ATHLETICS AND ACADEMICS

UNLV athletes’ academic progress is monitored by a fine staff of academic counselors. Working primarily with Rebel basketball are Dr. Ann Mayo and Cleveland Edwards. They are assisted by academic tutors Mike Alsup and Walter Mitchell.

The rest of the UNLV Athletic Academic Counseling staff includes: Dr. Andy Nixon, Jacqueline Newton and Jaina Preston.

ACROSS AMERICA
BMW OUTSELLS MERCEDES

LEASE FROM $241 A MONTH.

Across the country BMW is out-selling Mercedes. Now in Las Vegas you can lease a new BMW 325 for only $241 a month. A Chaisson BMW has the look that gets the looks from everyone. You’re always riding in high style and high tech with BMW’s anti-lock braking system, anti-theft AM/FM Stereo Cassette System, powerful desert proven air conditioning, automatic door locks, sunroof and electric windows... all from just $241 a month. Visit Chaisson Motors today and see for yourself why BMW out-sells Mercedes. Lease A BMW 325 From $241 per month.*

CHAISSON MOTOR CARS
2333 South Decatur Boulevard 871-1010

*66 mo. C.E.L., 241.75 mo. payment, $2,000 deapost, $2,520.65 needed to start lease, $19,137.90 total payments, stock #8-6079.
Tarkanian . . .

Throughout his 13 seasons, he has attracted such stars as: Eddie Owens (Houston, Texas); Lewis Brown and Jackie Robinson (both high school All-Americans from Los Angeles, Calif.). He also brought to Las Vegas Robert Smith (Los Angeles, Calif.), Reggie Theus (Inglewood, Calif.), Larry Moffett (Gary, Indiana), Richard Box (Riverside, Calif.), and Las Vegas products Sam Smith and Michael "Spiderman" Burns.

More recently, his recruiting list included 1979 New York City Player-of-the-Year (HS) Sidney Orein, 1979 Pittsburgh Player-of-the-Year (HS) Larry Anderson and 1978 Los Angeles Player-of-the-Year (HS) Michael Johnson. He also brought in the likes of 1982 Los Angeles Player-of-the-Year (HS) Eldridge Hudson, his son and current UNLV record-holder in career steals and assists Danny Tarkanian, former University of San Francisco star Eric Booker, former University of Arizona star Jeff Collins, Las Vegas prep star Freddie Banks, former Indiana University star John Flowers, Frank "Spoo" James (Baltimore, Maryland), Ed Catchings (Los Angeles, Calif.), Richard Robinson (Granada Hills, Calif.), and Anthony Jones (Washington D.C.).

Many of Tarkanian's players do not end their basketball careers at college. Among the players coached by Tarkanian that have gone on to the professional ranks include: Chuck "Spike" Houston Rockets), Eric McWilliams (George Trapp (Detriot Pistons), Bob Rule (Cleveland Cavaliers), Ed Ratliff (Houston Rockets), John Trapp (Los Angeles Lakers), Glenn MacDonald (Boston Celtics) and Leonard Gray (Seattle Supersonics).

UNLV alumni in the pros at one time or another include: Robert Sobies (Seattle Supersonics). Larry Moffett (Houston Rockets), Eddie Owens (Buffalo Braves), Jackie Robinson (Seattle SuperSonics), Sam Smith (Chicago Bulls), Glen Gondezczek (Denver Nuggets), New York Knicks), Sidney Green (Chicago Bulls), and Reggie Theus (Chicago Bulls, and Sacramento Kings). Most recently, Anthony Jones and John Flowers — who both finished their careers this past season — have been drafted. Jones went to Washington in the first round and Flowers to Sacramento in the sixth round.

In Tarkanian's 13 years at UNLV, a total of 25 players have been drafted by the NBA. Six players along from the 1975-76 team were drafted in the NBA — an NCAA and NBA record.

Tarkanian has been honored with other coaching duties throughout his stellar career. He coached in Ecuador for the People-to-People Sports Committee on April and May of 1986 and he also coached the Junior College Olympic Team that same year.

A native of Euclid, Ohio, Tarkanian attended Pasadena City College before graduating from Fresno State in 1956. He then went on, to earn his Masters degree — with honors — in Educational Management from Redlands University. Tarkanian and his wife Lois reside with their four children — Pamela, Jodie, Danny, and George — in the Charleston Heights section of Las Vegas.

Tarkanian at UNLV: Jerry Tarkanian was hired as UNLV head basketball coach on March 23, 1973, replacing John Bayer. The 1986-87 season will be his 14th at UNLV, and his 26th year as a collegiate coach.


Tarkanian's Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>12-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>14-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>16-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>18-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>20-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>22-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>24-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>26-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>28-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>30-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>32-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>34-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>36-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>38-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>40-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>42-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>44-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>46-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>48-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>50-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>52-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>54-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>56-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>58-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>60-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>62-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>64-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>66-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>68-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>70-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>72-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>JCC Championship</td>
<td>74-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports is a great equalizer, bringing people from every walk of life to the common cause of team support. We support and encourage teams all over this state in the belief that good sportsmanship and fair play help maintain the quality of life we have come to treasure in Nevada.
NEVER A DULL MOMENT.

Schick® blades don't get dull before their time. So you get close, clean, comfortable shaves—shave after shave. Try the convenient Schick Disposable. Or the new Super II Plus, with a lubricating strip for added comfort.

Schick® is the Official Sponsor of the NBA. Exclusive Sponsor of the NBA Legends Game and the Pivot Player Award.

AT FOX RIDGE ESTATES
YOU HAVE THE HOME COURT ADVANTAGE

Buying a new home is like playing a championship basketball game—everything's on the line and you want to make the right move for your "team." At Fox Ridge Estates from Green Valley Homes, Inc., you have the Home Court advantage with a choice of four beautiful family homes with up to five bedrooms. Fox Ridge Estates homes offer spacious living and dining room areas with plenty of room for "Fast Breaks" or relaxing "Time Outs." Kitchens are designed to make food preparation easy and convenient and are loaded with "Superstar" amenities. Bedrooms are spacious and well designed.

Best of all, you have the ultimate Home Court advantage in Green Valley. Just a short "Jump Shot" away from schools, parks and everything you need for your team.

So go with a winner and give your team the Home Court advantage at Fox Ridge Estates.

IN GREEN VALLEY.

Priced from $129,900
456-8708

Fox Ridge Estates
IN GREEN VALLEY


IT'S MEGABUCKS!
Your Chance to Win Millions.

NEVADA'S FASTEST GROWING PROGRESSIVE JACKPOT.
Second by second. Minute by minute.
A jackpot that gets bigger and better
as MEGABUCKS slots all over Nevada
keep adding to the record-breaking payoff.

BE THE ONE TO HIT IT!

MEGABUCKS CASINOS

RENO
- El Charro's Reno
- Harrah's Reno
- Harveys Reno & Casino
- Peppermill

SPARKS
- Karl's River Club & Casino

CARSON CITY
- Carson's Jack's Senator Club

LAKE TAHOE
- Caesars Tahoe & Casino
- Harrah's Lake Tahoe
- Harveys Lake Tahoe
- Harvey's Resort Hotel & Casino
- Landmark Hotel & Casino
- Sammy's Town Hotel & Gambling Hall
- Tropicana The Island of Las Vegas

ELKO
- Red Lion Inn & Casino

CARSON CITY
- Cactus Jack's Senator Club

LAS VEGAS
- Bellagio
- Caesars Palace
- Circus Circus
- Flamingo
- Flamingo Hilton
- Hilton
- Holiday Inn & Bayfront Hotel & Casino
- The Mirage
- Monte Carlo
- New York-New York
- Palazzo
- Paris
- Planet Hollywood
- Rio All-Suite Hotel & Casino
- Rio All-Suite Hotel & Casino
- Sam's Town Gold River Hotel & Gambling Hall
- Silverton
- Treasure Island
- Venetian
- Wynn

MEDICAL CARE OF UNLV ATHLETES

JERRY KOLOSKIE
Head Athletic Trainer

UNLV MEDICAL STAFF

ORTHOPEDICS
Dr. Gerald Higgins
Dr. Gary Marrone

NEUROSURGERY
Dr. Steve Agata

GENERAL PRACTICE
Dr. Sam Russo
Dr. Elias Ghanem

DENTIST
Dr. James Calloway

DERMATOLOGY
Dr. Hugo Paulson

NEUROLOGY
Dr. Fred Boulware

MAXILOFACIAL
Dr. Daniel Orr

SCOTT SMITH
Student Manager

SANDI MOSS
Conditioning Assistant

TROPHIES OF LAS VEGAS

"We Take Pride In Your Accomplishments"

Plaques - Trophies - Awards - Gifts
Custom Engraving
Ribbons - Medals - Clocks - Pen Sets

4355 West Tropicana
Las Vegas, Nevada 89103
(702) 362-2233

LEADING HOMEBUILDERS
OFFER YOU THE
EFFICIENCY ADVANTAGE
OF NATURAL GAS FOR
COOKING MEALS,
HEATING YOUR HOME,
DRYING CLOTHES
AND HEATING WATER.
If you're not using efficient natural gas appliances to cook meals, heat water, dry clothes and heat your home, you're using too much energy. Natural gas is abundant and one of the most efficient fuels known. Research shows that efficient natural gas appliances can cut your energy usage. And because gas appliances have relatively few moving parts, you'll save on maintenance and replacement costs. For instance, an efficient gas furnace provides safe, comfortable heat and can last up to 20 years. Not only does it save you money, but it's clean, safe and highly energy efficient.

SOUTHWEST GAS AND YOUR HOMEBUILDER CAN PROVIDE YOU WITH

STEINER CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
Norm Crosby says
"It's Good To Have A Friend
In The Cleaning Business!"

1131 E. Tropicana Ave. • Las Vegas, NV 89119
VIC PLASSMAN • (702) 736-2747
Located in University Plaza
Be In The Center Of It All.

Valley Bank Center
Locate your office at the Valley Bank Center, in the heart of Las Vegas overlooking the entire Las Vegas valley with spectacular views of the Desert Inn Golf Course and the Strip.

These affordable custom designed suites combine the convenience of a central location just minutes from the convention center, major hotels, airport, and downtown with a productive working environment.

- Covered parking
- Beautiful courtyard entrance with fountains and lush landscaping
- Restaurant site available
- Secretarial service
- Broker cooperation invited

737-8000

INTERWEST
Leasing and Management Network — E. Thomas Naseef & Company

1986-87 UNLV BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>YUGOSLAVIAN NATIONAL TEAM</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>Coca Cola NIT Classic Arizona at UNLV</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>2nd Round NIT/II UNLV Wins/Site T.B.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. &amp; Sat.</td>
<td>Nov. 28-29</td>
<td>NIT Finals/I UNLV Wins/at Madison Square Garden. NIT Field Includes: Memphis State, Notre Dame, Oklahoma, UNLV, Michigan, LSU, TCU, W. Kentucky, Virginia, Villanova, Bradley, BYU, Arizona, Howard, Temple, Cleveland State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>at Memphis State</td>
<td>9:00 PM (CST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>at Nevada-Reno</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>NEVADA-RENO</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. &amp; Sat.</td>
<td>Dec. 19-20</td>
<td>UNLV MILLER LITE REBEL ROUND-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duquesne vs. Louisiana Tech</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio University vs. UNLV</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. &amp; Mon.</td>
<td>Dec. 27 &amp; 29</td>
<td>UNLV BUD LIGHT HOLIDAY CLASSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy vs. Idaho State</td>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Dominion vs. UNLV</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jan. 3</td>
<td>UC Irvine</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>SAN JOSE STATE</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>UTAH STATE</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>at UC Santa Barbara</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>at Oklahoma</td>
<td>3:00 PM (CST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>at CS Fullerton</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>CS LONG BEACH</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO STATE</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>FRESNO STATE</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>at UC Irvine</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>at Auburn</td>
<td>1:00 PM (CST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>at Utah State</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>at San Jose State</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>at Pacific</td>
<td>7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>CS FULLERTON</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>UC SANTA BARBARA</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Feb. 19</td>
<td>at CS Long Beach</td>
<td>7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>at New Mexico State</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>PACIFIC</td>
<td>8:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>at Fresno State</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur-Sat</td>
<td>March 5-7</td>
<td>at PCAA Tournament - The Forum, Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNLV Courtesy Automobile Resource System

Members 1986-87 Season

Automobile dealers in Las Vegas are contributing a large measure of help to the UNLV Athletic Program with membership in the UNLV C.A.R.S. (Courtesy Auto Resource System) Ltd., program — the loan of the courtesy cars. Like other programs which are a part of Rebel booster activities, this project enables the UNLV Athletic Department to make greater use of its funds. These sports-minded dealers have earned a debt of gratitude from the Rebel Athletic Department. They are an important part of the "Team" that helps make UNLV athletics so successful.
1986-1987 LADY REBEL BASKETBALL

For the past four seasons, the UNLV Lady Rebel basketball team has ventured through 86 wins and only 55 losses (1983-84: 23-19; 1984-85: 24-7; 1985-86: 26-5; 1986-87: 22-9). This season, the Lady Rebels will attempt to earn their fourth consecutive NCAA Tournament berth and defend their conference title (1985-86 PCAA Tournament champions) in one of the most feared units in the nation.

The 1986-87 Lady Rebel squad has six returnees and five newcomers. "The senior class of '86 was a crop of good players," Jim Bolla said. "Over the past four years, we established a good core of people, and mixed with players who were previously here as well as the ones who recently joined our program. We've developed a winning tradition. It is our goal to continue that tradition."

This season, the Lady Redhawks will be without their fourth consecutive conference scoring punch, but leadership will continue that tradition." In the past, we've had four or five people who were figures. It is good to have the scoring dimension among four or five players, that way the opponent can't just key on one player.

The Lady Rebels' success can be attributed to the physical aspect of being able to come in and compete on the college level; the second is the mental aspect. The players can practice all they want in the gym, however, it takes all the player's game experience. That's where our returning players may come into play.

"Overall, these are the most talented big people we've had here," Bolla said.

The Lady Rebels will need the ingredients of size and speed to compete in the PCAA Conference. "It think the conference is in its fifth top in the country," Bolla explained. "The conference is, as far as the strength of schedule for each team, is also ranked fifth or sixth.

The Lady Rebels' success can be attributed to the physical aspect of being able to come in and compete on the college level.

Four-year Lady Rebel Angela Christian

"It's the common understanding that a four-year player leads the team," Bolla explained. "However, this team has many people who are capable of exhibiting leadership qualities. One person will tell on that aspect."

The top returnee is Angela Christian. Christian is currently the third all-time leading scorer in UNLV history with 1,027 points. Last season, she appeared in all 31 games, and averaged 12.5 points and 7.6 rebounds per game. She collected 11 double-doubles and pulled down a career high 26 rebounds against Newcomb.

"We have a balanced scoring attack. The top eight teams from the league will qualify for the post-season tournament. "Only the top eight teams qualifying, it brings in more people within the league," Bolla said. "This regular season will be much more competitive, especially in the second half. It creates a better league atmosphere around the way."
GET OVER YOUR FEAR OF HEIGHTS.

In the Air Force from Nike. A basketball shoe with center-of-pressure outsole. Performance Leather. And full-length Nike-Air. For cushioning that never lets you down. But gives the competition a little high anxiety.

**The Pacific Coast Athletic Association**

The desire to form a Division I football conference was the catalyst that led to the birth of the Pacific Coast Athletic Association in 1969. Now in its 18th season of existence, the PCAA men's conference consists of ten members, five of which were there in the league's beginnings. Charter members California State University, Long Beach; Fresno State University; University of California, Santa Barbara; and University of the Pacific are now joined by California State University Fullerton; New Mexico State University; University of California, Irvine; Utah State University and the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

The PCAA currently conducts championships in ten men's sports, and in the last four years has expanded to include nine women's championships. The PCAA women's conference includes all men's members except for New Mexico State and Utah State. The University of Hawaii and San Diego State University are also members of the PCAA women's conference. Heading up the conference office staff is ninth-year Commissioner Lewis A. Cryer, who has overseen the expansion of the conference from a strictly statewide affiliation to a regional conference which is recognized nationally. Cryer, who also serves as the NCAA Division I Vice President, is joined in the conference office by Assistant Commissioner Dennis Farrell, Assistant to the Commissioner Jody McRoberts, Assistant Director of Information Services Mike Hartung, Supervisor of Basketball Officials John Dangleis, and Administrative Assistants Elizabeth Haran and Charmaine Carlson.

The PCAA office is located at 1700 East Dyer road, Suite 140, Santa Ana, CA 92705. The PCAA phone number is (714) 261-2525.

ChoiceCare...
The only Las Vegas HMO With over 225 doctors Salutes the Rebels!

**ChoiceCare of Nevada**

732-4200

Alexander Dawson Building 4045 South Spencer, Suite 210 Las Vegas, Nevada 89119
The 30 million Thomas and Mack Center is the newest addition to the Entertainment Capital of the World, located in the heart of Las Vegas on the campus of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

The Center is an athletic and special events facility. It is the largest structure of its kind in the state of Nevada, and is the fourth largest on-campus arena in the United States. The Center was specifically designed to handle a wide variety of athletic events, including basketball, wrestling, tennis, volleyball, gymnastics, soccer, hockey, ice skating and rodeo, but it is also perfect for such events as concerts, conferences, circuses and convencement exercises.

The most impressive feature of the facility is its 18,000-seat arena. Spectators have optimum sight lines from arm-chair seats in 61 rows on two tiers. Surrounding the arena is spacious, accessible concourse with 44,500 square feet of floor space, easily capable of providing capacity crowd movement displays or trade shows. The Center's main floor has four expandable meeting rooms, a restaurant with bar, press room, snack bars, locker rooms and snack bars.

Overall, the Thomas and Mack Center is 257,000 square feet and is 2,027 feet above sea level.

**Home of the Rebels -**

**THE THOMAS AND MACK CENTER**

"Tark's Shark Tank"

Arena: Floor-level retractable seating (9 rows) decreases seating by 3,000. Without seating retracted, floor-measures 124 feet x 72 feet and has approximately 8,000 square feet of floor space. Spectators have access to the arena. The basketball surface is portable quiet. Ceiling height is 127 feet. Approximately 1,500,000 seats may be set up on the floor.

Concourse: Measures 34' x 1,900', 44,500 square feet of floor space. Ceiling height varies from 13 feet at sides to 20 at peak. Thirty private luxury boxes, a total of 392 seats, are available for rental.

Audio/Visual Capabilities: 232 feet candle of metal halide light over every square foot of the area provide excellent television lighting. Television cameras are located on the concourse level, and cameras may be set up on ground level, 40,000 pounds, 24-inch diameter, scan from one point to the other. Ticket Booths: 2 main offices and 4 satellite offices.

Ticket Sales: 2 main offices and 4 satellite offices.

Lockers: Six locker rooms, each accommodating 15-20 people. One locker room for game officials.

Scoreboards/Markets: Two multipurpose scoreboards located at each end of the arena. Two animated message centers with graphic animation and line-oriented message capabilities are located at midcourt.

**Conference Attendance Records Shattered in '85-'86**

The Pacific Coast Athletic Association was one of three Division I conferences which set records in total basketball attendance last season, as 157,547 spectators flooded to 138 games in 1985-86. That averages out to 4,070 per game, also a record for the conference. That average, up a whopping 9.5 percent from the previous year, placed the PCAA ninth-nationally (out of 25 Division I conferences) in average attendance.

The PCAA's increase can be directly attributed to two conference members which experienced tremendous growth in attendance last year. After recording a 7-20 mark in 1984-85, New Mexico State won 18 games—an improvement of 13 games in 1985-86. That translates into 18 games—an improvement of 13 games in 1985-86. That translates into the 6,000 spectators per game, up 2,156 from the year before. Conference champion UNLV had an increase of 1,488 per contest for an average of 16,123, sixth highest in the nation.

**Western Sports Productions Broadcast Schedule**

December 13 at Nevada- Reno
January 14 at UC Santa-Barbara
January 19 at UC Irvine
February 5 at Utah State
February 8 at Pacific
February 19 at CS Long Beach
Western Sports Productions also produces "Rebel Recap" a weekly highlights show featuring Coach Jerry Tarkanian, Rebel Recap airs Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p.m.

**Playboy's Out of Town**

A sensational, glamour-rock show!

**THREE NIGHTS**

Cabaret Showroom $995 per person, plus tax includes two drinks
Call 731-4200 for reservations.

**Maxim Hotel/Casino**

PLAYBOY'S 50th of Rock n Roll and Playboy's Design are Marks of and used with permission of Playboy Enterprises, Inc.

**THE MOST EXPERIENCED WINNING TEAM IN TOWN**

**ALBRIGHT'S BUSINESS MACHINES, INC.**

The Players: OLYMPIA · SMITH CORONA · CASIO · PAYMASTER

Typewriter · Cash Register · Calculator · Check Writer · Word Processor · Paper Rolls · Service of Machines

**RIBBONS**

Ribbons for most make and model machines for the home or office

**WE COACH YOU ON WHAT WE SELL**

Call your coach at 384-1400 • 1111 Las Vegas Boulevard South

**Ferdinands**

QUALITY BULL... FRESH FISH

chicken • midwestern beef • cajun cuisine

5006 S. Maryland 798-6902 Open Daily 4 p.m. - 4 a.m.
"Years ago, if someone had said to me, 'Hey Al, do you use hair spray?' I would have said, 'No way, baby!' "That was before I tried Consort Pump."

"Consort adds extra control to my hair without looking stiff or phony. Control that lasts clean into overtime and post-game interviews. A couple of quick pumps is all it takes."

"This spring, Consort will have another top-notch styling product, Consort Grooming Gel. Fill out the coupon below and get trial sizes of both Consort Pump and Gel for just $1.00."

GROOMING GEAR FOR REAL GUYS. CONSORT.

REAL SAVINGS FROM CONSORT GROOMING GEAR

Please send me a 2 oz. bottle of Consort Pump Hair Spray (Extra Hold Formula) and a 1 oz. tube of Consort Grooming Gel. Consort's newest styling aid. I will also receive two discount coupons with these products.

Enclosed is $1.00 (cash, check, or money order) for postage and handling.

Mail to: CONSORT PUMP/GROOMING GEL OFFER, P.O. Box 487, Benton Harbor, MI 49022-0487.

NAME ______________
ADDRESS ______________
CITY ______________
STATE ______________
ZIP ______________

IMPORTANT: Please do not send coins. One offer per person. This order form or facsimile thereof must accompany request. Each individual's request should be mailed separately. Offer valid where taxed, prohibited or restricted by law. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. Packages will not be forwarded. Please be sure correct mailing address for package delivery is given. OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1987.

REBEL TRADITION

Without certain traditions, a Runnin' Rebel game just wouldn't be the same. With the opening of the Thomas and Mack Center, a new tradition was added, which has become a favorite part of pre-game hoopla. Thanks to Mr. George Gerringer, the Runnin' Rebels enter the Thomas and Mack on their own red carpet, as we ROLL OUT THE RED CARPET FOR YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS. Mr. Gerringer crafted and donated the red carpet for the Rebels after the idea was drawn up by Sports Information Director Joyce Aschenbrenner. Another Rebel tradition is the pre-game light show. The original light show at the Convention Center was designed by Art Ravel.
Hungry For A Change?

At Furr's Cafeterias, our specialty is pleasing everyone in your family. That's why you'll find at least 10 mouth-watering entrees. Over 15 fresh salads, at least 10 of your favorite vegetables, more than 22 irresistible desserts and at least 7 just baked breads. Plus special plates for the kids.

Furr's Cafeterias

FURRS LOCATED:
Las Vegas
1650 E. Tropicana Ave.
2985 E. Sahara Ave.
150 S. Valley View
Reno
3650 Kietzke Lane

YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS

JARVIS BASNIGHT
FORWARD
6-8, 190
JUNIOR
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

BUSINESS PARKS
Quail Air Center
THE RIBEIRO CORPORATION
Quail Parks
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • DEVELOPMENT
702-798-6050
Plaza Vegas
Have A Great Sports Season!
PARK 2000
PCAA BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
March 5, 6, 7, 1987

The Forum

The Forum, built by Jack Kent Cooke in 1967 and purchased by Jerry Buss in 1979, is one of the world's premier sports and entertainment showplaces. Permanent home of the Los Angeles Lakers franchise of the National Basketball Association and the Los Angeles Kings of the National Hockey League, more than 70 percent of the Forum's seating is between the baskets or goals, and no seat is more than 170 feet from the playing surface. Capacity seating is 17,505 for basketball and 16,005 for hockey. The finest in dining is provided in the private Forum Club, the public Whistle Stop, and at numerous concession stands.

Vice President, Booking-General Manager: Claire L. Rothman
Assistant General Manager: Robert A. Collins
Address: P.O. Box 10, Inglewood, CA 90306
Phone: (213) 674-6000

CSU Long Beach University Gym

The women's tournament fans will be able to view exciting action in the upgraded University Gym on the CSU Long Beach campus. $800,000 worth of renovations, including a new floor, stands, ceiling and press area have made the facility an excellent place to see a sporting event. The basketball tournament is not the only post-season affair to be held here. It also has been pegged as the site for the 1986 PCAA Women's Volleyball Tournament. The 2,200 seat facility is also the home court of the 49er men's and women's basketball programs.

Pairings Formula

Pairings are determined by final 1987 PCAA conference standings. The top eight men's and women's teams in the final conference standings will advance to the post-season tournaments. In the first round of each tournament, the first place team will face the eighth seeded team, with No. 2 vs. No. 7, No. 3 vs. No. 6, and No. 4 vs. No. 5. In the second round, the highest remaining seeded team will play the lowest remaining seed.

In the event of a tie for any position in the regular season standings, the higher seed goes to the winner of the two-game PCAA series. If there's still a tie, the point differential in those two games determines seeding order. If there is no point differential, position will be decided by the toss of a coin.

The PCAA Basketball Tournament Committees have the prerogative of assigning first round starting times.

Ticket Information

All-session tickets are priced at $48, $36, $18, and $12. Corresponding daily ticket prices are $17, $12, $6, and $4. An all-session ticket admits the buyer to either The Forum or CSULB's University Gym on Thursday (not both), and to all games at The Forum on Friday and Saturday. An all-day ticket for Thursday's women's games at the University Gym can be purchased for $8.

All-session ticket applications are available at the athletic ticket offices of all PCAA member institutions. All-session and individual day tickets are also available through Southern California Ticketmaster outlets and The Forum box office.

Tournament Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Men's Tournament</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Women's Tournament</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 5</td>
<td>The Forum</td>
<td>2 pm, 4 pm,</td>
<td>CSULB University</td>
<td>1 pm, 3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(First Round)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 pm, 9 pm</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>6 pm, 8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 6</td>
<td>The Forum</td>
<td>7 pm &amp; 9 pm</td>
<td>The Forum</td>
<td>2 pm &amp; 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Semifinals)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 7</td>
<td>The Forum</td>
<td>2 pm</td>
<td>The Forum</td>
<td>11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Championship)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNLV HEAD COACHES

Fred Callmer
BASEBALL
14th season at UNLV
Record at UNLV: 499-324-2

Jerry Tarkanian
BASKETBALL
19th season at UNLV
Record at UNLV: 928-313-81

Shelia Strike-Bulla
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
7th season at UNLV
Record at UNLV: 121-53

Michael Drakulich
GOLF
19th season at UNLV

Jim Bulla
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
5th season at UNLV
Record at UNLV: 96-53

Joe Murphy
UNION (M & W)
3rd season at UNLV

Wayne Runnelly
FOOTBALL
1st season at UNLV

Barry Bolla
SOCCER
5th season at UNLV
Record at UNLV: 60-13-9

Shea McDonald
SOFTBALL
1st season at UNLV

UNLV ATHLETICS GROWING EACH YEAR

The University of Nevada, Las Vegas enjoyed one of its most successful athletic seasons in 1985-86. Three Rebel teams were invited to national postseason competition (soccer, men's and women's basketball) along with four women swimmers (Sally Fleisher, Wendy Hoffman, Joanne Beck and Tessie Grimmett), golfer Steve Flicker, tennis player Scott Warner and Trena Hull, Carrie Franko and Juanita Brown in Track and Field. UNLV Director of Athletics, Or. Brad Rothermel, reflects on the past season: "In concluding this past year, overall this was probably the only intercollegiate season we have ever had at UNLV," said Rothermel. "We are probably the only institution to have three first-round draft picks in three different sports (baseball, men's basketball and soccer). Also we have no sanctions against any of our 14 intercollegiate programs."

The 1985-86 season was full of highlights. As mentioned by Rothermel, the Rebels had three first-round draft picks. Shortstop Matt Williams became the highest drafted player ever in UNLV history when he was selected third overall by the San Francisco Giants. Soccer's Robbie Ryerson was drafted by the San Diego Sockers and on June 17, Runnin' Rebel Anthony Jones was selected by the Washington Bullets. The three also were named PCAA player-of-the-Year in the respective sports.

UNLV won four PCAA championships titles: basketball (men's and women's), soccer and women's track. Four teams were ranked nationally in the wire service polls, three in the top ten: baseball, soccer, men's basketball and women's basketball (top 20).

Lady Rebel basketball star Misty Thomas ended her brilliant four-year career by earning Academic All-America honors (first team) for the third straight season (a first in UNLV athletics). Outfielder Reed Peters earned Academic All-America (honorable mention).

Along with Matt Williams being named First Team All-America by the collegiate coaches, Robbie Ryerson earned First Team All-America, and Anthony Jones named All-America (honorable mention).

The Runnin' Rebel basketball team, as usual, had a magnificent season as Jerry Tarkanian celebrated his 25th year as a collegiate head coach. They set a school record for most wins in a season with 33 (33-5 record). The Runnin' Rebels made it to the NCAA's "Sweet 16" in Houston, Texas before being eliminated by Auburn.

Four teams who had the best winning percentages, while playing very competitive schedules were: Men's basketball, 33-5 (.880), soccer 19-2-2 (.864), women's basketball 22-9 (.709), and baseball 35-22 (.614). Tarkanian has taken his team to postseason play the last five season, while soccer (coach Barry Bolla) and women's basketball (coaches Jim Bulla and Shelia Strike-Bulla) have guided their teams to three straight NCAA play-offs.

In 1985-86, Rebel sports combined for an overall record of 190-141-1 (.560) and a 77-51-1 record (.591) in PCAA competition.

7986 REBEL FIRST ROUND DRAFT PICKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASEBALL</td>
<td>Matt Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>San Francisco Giants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKETBALL</td>
<td>Anthony Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>Washington Bullets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCCER</td>
<td>Robbie Ryerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>San Diego Sockers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1986 REBEL ALL AMERICA'S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPORTS</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASEBALL</td>
<td>Matt Williams, Reed Peters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASKETBALL</td>
<td>Anthony Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMEN'S BASKETBALL</td>
<td>Misty Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCCER</td>
<td>Robbie Ryerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
<td>Sally Fleisher, Wendy Hoffman, Tessie Grimmett, Joanne Beck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUR RUNNIN’ REBELS

STACEY CVIJANOVICH

GUARD
6-3, 185
FRESHMAN
OXNARD, CALIFORNIA

Visit us at one of these convenient locations:

In Las Vegas:
- 412 N. Eastern
- 821 Rancho Rd.
- 4924 Boulder Hwy.
- 2840 E. Tropicana
- 1995 N. Nellis Blvd.
- 2400 Maryland Pkwy.
- 2711 Las Vegas Blvd. N.
- 2820 S. Las Vegas Blvd.
- 1990 W. Charleston Blvd.
- 5940 W. Spring Mountain Rd.

In Henderson:
- 118 S. Boulder Hwy.

In Boulder City:
- 1297 Nevada Hwy.

Kentucky Fried Chicken
Salutes the Runnin’ Rebels

In the fast-paced world of Las Vegas there’s one place that’s a little faster, a little more exciting, and a whole lot grander. Bally’s…and we are excitement.

Start off with the excitement of entertain-
ment. The Celebrity Room features such superstars as Dean Martin, Wayne Newton, Tom Jones and Sammy Davis, Jr. In the Ziegfeld Theatre you’ll enjoy Deon Arden’s super stage spectacular, “Shubilee”. And don’t overlook the Celebrity Bar where top lounge entertainment appears from 2:00 p.m. until 3:45 a.m.

Then there’s the 24-hour excitement of Las Vegas’ largest casino, all the action of the Race and Sports Book, plus a Poker Room full of fun and games!

You can make your own excitement with tennis, swimming, complete health spas, and shopping in 40 specialty shops and boutiques.

And there’s excitement, culinary style, with fine dining in superb restaurants Cafe Girl, Caruso’s, Barrymores, Tracy’s, the Deli and Orleans Coffee House, our 24-hour cafe.

It all adds up to excitement “Bally’s style”!

Don’t miss it. Show Reservations: 739-4567

WE ARE EXCITEMENT!
A GOOD EXCUSE FOR TRAVELING.

After the game, travel over to the Olive Garden for a dinner that really scores. You'll jump at our baskets of warm, garlic breadsticks and unlimited refills of fresh garden salad; and cheer at our exquisite Italian entrees like shrimp scampi, veal parmagiana and chicken marsala. Not to mention the superb selection of freshly made pastas. All served in the spirit of Hospitaliano*—our warm, welcoming atmosphere that makes you feel like you're part of the team.

So when the clock runs out, travel on over to the Olive Garden. For terrific Italian food and a great time out.

1545 Flamingo Road
735-0082

YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS

MARK WADE
GUARD
6-0, 180
SENIOR
SAN PEDRO, CALIFORNIA

AVIS, A COMPANY THAT TRIES HARDER, IS PROUD TO SUPPORT A TEAM THAT MAKES IT LOOK EASY.

Giving of ourselves enthusiastically is our trademark. In a phrase, we try harder. It's this code of ethics that winning teams are made of. But we're not telling you Rebels anything you don't know. What you may not know about is our low weekend rates. (So low, in fact, they make Avis something of a rebel of rent-a-cars). They're yours for the asking at any of four convenient Avis locations: the Las Vegas International Airport, Caesars Palace, Las Vegas Hilton, and Bally's Grand hotel.

Or call us locally at (702) 739-5996, or toll free from Southern California and out-of-state at (800) 331-1212. It's just one more way trying harder makes it easier for you.

AVIS

We try harder.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Only CBS Sports takes you from the excitement of the regular season to the pinnacle of college basketball, the Final Four. Check local listings for the game and time in your area.

AMAZING!

It's the world's most talked-about collection of the unusual! Hundreds of one-of-a-kind treasures discovered by Robert Ripley in his travels around the world. Hair-raising artifacts of primitive cultures and mind-boggling technological breakthroughs. Stories that seem too incredible to be true, but are. There's nothing else like it!

Ripley's Believe It or Not!

Four Queens
HOTEL/CASINO
Downtown Las Vegas
At Centel, bringing our Southern Nevada customers together with professional, reasonably priced service is just the beginning. Because we're bringing people together all over the community.

With the Health Fair we support. With the Centel Singers. With the "Pioneer" employee groups who refurbish disadvantaged senior citizens' homes. With the youth athletic teams we sponsor. Because by extending our hard all over town, Centel is helping to bring people together.

**CENTEL**
Where people connect.

---

**YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS**

GARY GRAHAM

GUARD
6-4, 185
SENIOR
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

---

**TICKET TO SAVINGS**

Make any purchase of $1 or more and receive a FREE Medium Drink when you present your Runnin' Rebel ticket stub. Visit one of our convenient locations at Maryland Pkwy. (across from UNLV), Meadows Mall, and coming soon to the Albertson's shopping center at Lake Mead and Nellis Blvd. Offer expires seven days from game date.
REBELS IN THE PROS

Elbert Miller
1967 Drafted by the Houston Rockets, 7th round
1968 Drafted by the Milwaukee Bucks, 8th round
1969 Drafted by the Houston Rockets, 4th round
1970 Drafted by the Milwaukee Bucks, 3rd round
1971 Drafted by the Houston Rockets, 3rd round
1972 Drafted by the Milwaukee Bucks, 2nd round

John Q. Trapp
1968 Drafted by the Houston Rockets, 2nd round
1969-70 Houston Rockets
1970-71 Houston Rockets
1971-72 Los Angeles Lakers
1972-73 Los Angeles Lakers
1972-73 Denver Nuggets (ABA)

Jerry Chandler
1968 Drafted by the Golden State Warriors, 11th round

Bruce Chapman
1970 Drafted by the Detroit Pistons, 9th round
1970 Drafted by the Utah Stars (ABA), 9th round

Lou Small
1970 Drafted by the Golden State Warriors, 9th round

Otis Allen
1971 Drafted by the Golden State Warriors, 5th round
1971-72 Golden State Warriors

Rick Sobers
1975 Drafted by the Phoenix Suns, 1st round
1975-76 Phoenix Suns
1976-77 Phoenix Suns
1977-78 Indiana Pacers
1978-79 Indiana Pacers
1979-80 Chicago Bulls
1980-81 Chicago Bulls
1981-82 Chicago Bulls
1982-83 Washington Bullets
1983-84 Washington Bullets
1984-85 Seattle Sonics

Boykins
1976 Drafted by the New York Knicks, 7th round

Lewis Brown
1977 Drafted by the Milwaukee Bucks, 4th round
1980-81 Washington Bullets

Glen Gordenick
1977 Drafted by the New York Knicks, 2nd round
1977-78 New York Knicks
1978-79 New York Knicks
1979-80 Denver Nuggets
1980-81 Denver Nuggets
1981-82 Denver Nuggets
1982-83 Denver Nuggets

Larry Mistretta
1977 Drafted by the Houston Rockets, 2nd round
1977-78 Houston Rockets
1977-78 Drafted by the Kansas City Kings, 2nd round
1977-78 San Diego Clippers

Robert Smith
1977 Drafted by the Denver Nuggets, 3rd round
1977-78 Denver Nuggets
1978-79 Denver Nuggets
1979-80 New Jersey Nets
1980-81 Cleveland Cavaliers
1981-82 Milwaukee Bucks
1982-83 San Antonio Spurs

Sam Smith
1977 Drafted by the Atlanta Hawks, 3rd round
1978-79 Milwaukee Bucks
1979-80 Chicago Bulls

Earl Evans
1978 Drafted by the Detroit Pistons, 6th round

Jackie Robinson
1978-80 Drafted by the Houston Rockets, 4th round

Tony Smith
1978 Drafted by the Cleveland Cavaliers, 7th round
1979 Drafted by the New Jersey Nets, 6th round

Reggie Theus
1978 Drafted by the Chicago Bulls, 1st round
1978-79 Chicago Bulls
1979-80 Chicago Bulls
1980-81 Chicago Bulls
1981-83 Chicago Bulls
1982-83 Chicago Bulls
1983-84 Dallas/Kansas City Kings
1984-85 Kansas City Kings
1985-86 Sacramento Kings

Brett Woman
1976 Drafted by the Philadelphia 76ers, 4th round
1980-81 Utah Jazz

Eddie McLeod
1979 Drafted by the San Antonio Spurs, 9th round

Flintt Ray Williams
1979 Drafted by the Detroit Pistons, 6th round

Michael Burns
1982 Drafted by the Chicago Bulls, 8th round

Sidney Green
1983-84 Chicago Bulls, 1st round
1984-85 Chicago Bulls
1985-86 Detroit Pistons

Larry Anderson
1983 Drafted by the Cleveland Cavaliers, 3rd round (Traded immediately to the San Diego Clippers)
1984 Drafted by the San Antonio Spurs, 8th round

Erie Booker
1984 Drafted by the Utah Jazz, 8th round

Paul Brezovich
1984 Drafted by the Golden State Warriors, 8th round

Jeff Collins
1984 Drafted by the Phoenix Suns, 4th round

Richie Adams
1985 Drafted by the Washington Bullets, 4th round

Ed Catchings
1985 Drafted by the Dallas Mavericks, 7th round

Fran James
1985 Drafted by the Detroit Pistons, 7th round

Anthony Jones
1986 Drafted by the Washington Bullets, 1st round

John Flowers
1986 drafted by the Sacramento Kings, 8th round

---

When you're playing to please a community like Las Vegas, your team has to be made up of real Superstars. And at the Boulevard Mall — we are! We've got the Superstars of Superstars with more Las Vegas shopping our new collection of shops and boutiques than anywhere else! We're playing to win your hearts!
GO REBELS!

Slam Dunk!
with
Nevada Copy Systems

GO REBELS!

YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS

ELDRIDGE HUDSON

GUARD/FORWARD
6-6, 215
SENIOR
CARSON, CALIFORNIA

From SHARP Minds
Come SHARP Products

Good Luck
Runnin' Rebels
On The
'86-'87 Season
From
Tim & Marc
At
Cutter Leasing
And Sales
Cutter Leasing & Sales
3890 W. Tropicana
736-0555
1985-86 UNLV RUNNIN' REBEL HONORS

Freddie Banks
1st Team All-PCAA
PCAA All-Tournament Team
Sports Illustrated Player of the Week
PCAA Player of the Week (11/15/86 and 2/23/86)

CBS-Chevrolet Player of the Game vs Memphis State
Great Alaska Shoot-out All-Tournament Team
Chaminade Christmas Classic All-Tournament Team
Miller Lite Rebel Round-Up All-Tournament Team
UNLV Bud Light Holiday Classic· Most Valuable Player
Rebel Player of the Week Sponsered by Miller Brewing: December 23, January 5, January 12, February 2, February 9, February 23

UNLV Bud Light Holiday Classic · Most Valuable Player
Rebel Player of the Week Sponsered by Miller Brewing: February 16

John Flowers
UNLV Bud Light Holiday Classic All-Tournament Team
Rebel Player of the Week Sponsered by Miller Brewing: February 16

Armon Gilliam
2nd Team All-PCAA
PCAA All-Tournament Team
Chaminade Christmas Classic All-Tournament Team
Miller Lite Rebel Round-Up All-Tournament Team
Rebel Player of the Week Sponsered by Miller Brewing: December 15, January 26, March 2
Rebel Player of the Game Sponsered by Western Sports Productions & Coors: January 16 vs Cal State· Fullerton

Anthony Jones
PCAA Co-Player of the Year
1st Team All-PCAA
PCAA Tournament Most Valuable Player
Great Alaska Shoot-out Tournament Team
Miller Lite Rebel Round-Up Most Valuable Player
Rebel Player of the Week Sponsered by Miller Brewing: December 22, January 19, March 9
Rebel Player of the Game Sponsered by Western Sports Productions & Coors: January 12 vs Fresno State; January 16 vs UC Santa Barbara; January 23 vs New Mexico State

Mark Wade
Rebel Player of the Game Sponsered by Western Sports Productions & Coors: January 12 vs Fresno State; March 16 vs Maryland

US National Team Member Armon Gilliam.
YOU NEED A FINANCIAL GAME PLAN TO GET THE MOST OUT OF LIFE.

We know the kind of goals you're aiming for. Financial security for your family and business. Protection against the high cost of illness. Money that can grow for college or a more comfortable retirement.

We're New York Life Agents and we'll help you draw up a realistic game plan — a plan designed to help you reach your financial goals... and get the most out of life.

Call one of us today. Helping you stay ahead of the game is our full-time career.

These are some of the many New York Life Agents in this area — all good people to know.

LAS VEGAS GENERAL OFFICE
1850 East Flamingo Road
Suite 200, 796-2100
Terry E. Roberts, CLU, General Manager

COMMERCIAL
WHITING'S design expertise covers a wide range of professional environments, such as medical offices, financial institutions, and model homes — our particular specialty. The WHITING'S approach ensures you of both attractive and functional design.

RESIDENTIAL
Your personal-lifestyle design scheme begins at WHITING'S. Whether you want to obtain one piece at a time, or furnish your entire home at once, WHITING'S can expertly accommodate your needs.

LANDSCAPE
WHITING'S landscape design program adds an extraordinary finishing touch to your home or business. WHITING'S provides a wide variety of landscape accents including spas, pools, fountains, lawn furniture, and plants.

737-7327
4386 South Eastern Avenue
### 1986-87 UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS BASKETBALL ROSTER
(Alphabetical)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
<th>High School/Coach</th>
<th>JC or Univ.</th>
<th>Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Fred Banks</strong></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2½</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>Valley/Bill Bobier</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>03-06-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jarrie Basnight</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>Verbum Deli</td>
<td>Mt. San</td>
<td>03-11-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Stacey Cvijanovich</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Oxnard, CA</td>
<td>Eric Saulney</td>
<td>Antonio JC</td>
<td>01-12-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><strong>Armon Gilliam</strong></td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
<td>Bethel Park/ Red Ryan</td>
<td>Independence JC</td>
<td>05-28-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>Gary Graham</strong></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>Carson/Rich Acres</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>04-18-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>Eldridge Hudson</strong></td>
<td>G/I</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Carson, CA</td>
<td>Rayne/Riley Wallace</td>
<td>Seminole JC</td>
<td>03-29-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Gerald Paddock</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Rayne, LA</td>
<td>Kennedy/Dean Cadwell</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>12-08-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><em>Leon Symanski</em></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Orange, CA</td>
<td>Sycamore/Rivoli</td>
<td>Orange Coast JC</td>
<td>03-06-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><em>Mark Wade</em></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>San Pedro, CA</td>
<td>Banning/Don Nichols</td>
<td>OK Univ.</td>
<td>10-15-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lawrence West</td>
<td>G/I</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Morse/Ron Davis</td>
<td>DePaul</td>
<td>01-18-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>David Willard</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Chula Vista/ Mika Collins</td>
<td>Laredo JC</td>
<td>12-30-66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes letters won

---

**THE RC/SEVEN-UP BOTTLING COMPANY OF LAS VEGAS, NEVADA**

**GOOD LUCK REBELS!**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLV</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Richard Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lawrence West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mark Wade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Freddie Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Gerald Padillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Leon Symanski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Stacey Cvijanovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Gary Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Eldridge Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Armon Gilliam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>David Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Jarvis Beantight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACIFIC</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Tatum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>James Gleaves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roberto Modesto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hue Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Victor Minniefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>David Michaelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Karlwinn Matthews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Christian Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Holger Fuemst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Brent Cypriats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1986-87 University of the Pacific Basketball Roster
(Alphabetical)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Brent Counts</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Gervais, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Holger Fuerst</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Wilhelmshaven, WG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>James Gleaves</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Benicia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Christian Gray</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hue Jackson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Karlwin Matthews</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>David Michaelson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Ashland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Victor Minniefield</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roberto Modesto</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Tatum</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: Tom O'Neill
To have such a group together at any one of these senior's games, the young players, though the red-shirt leaders, have enjoyed watching their favorite. And, he has returned to stay in Las Vegas and well be a asset to our community. Eldridge Hudson, has the fewest views, demonstrated to all of us just what it means to come back from defeat. Eldridge suffered a high injury to his knee in his freshman year. Rehabilitating that knee, to the point where he could not play, but play well, has shown us just how hard someone can work to reach their goals. Unfortunately, the knee will never be the same. But, Eldridge has accepted that, and gone on to do his best on the court and off. He has made a major effort, the last year to fulfill his graduation requirements and be able to graduate this summer. Eldridge also visits the local schools, and plans to help carry the anti-drug abuse message to his peers in their community. He is very close to his family, and we know they are very proud of what he has accomplished.

Leon Symanski is one of the hardest working athletes in our city. It must have been for Leon to

The University of Nevada, Las Vegas was officially established in 1957 with the construction of Maud Frazier Hall on a 60-acre plot of desert. Through hard work and determination, civic leaders and community members helped form a center for academic excellence in Southern Nevada for generations to come.

Gilliam exemplifies the University of Illinois State. He is one of the exceptional individuals. Not enough can be said about any of these seniors each year. Gary has been very motivated in his senior year. He is working very hard on the court and off. He has made a major effort, the last year to fulfill his graduation requirements and be able to graduate this summer. Eldridge also visits the local schools, and plans to help carry the anti-drug abuse message to his peers in their community. He is very close to his family, and we know they are very proud of what he has accomplished.

Leon Symanski is one of the hardest working athletes in our city. It must have been for Leon to
There exists in Las Vegas one resort hotel unlike any other. A pretty bold statement we admit. But once we know you'll agree with the moment our complimentary stretch limousine delivers you to our front door.

You'll discover all the glamour and excitement of Las Vegas without the distraction of a noisy casino. Unique indeed.

Just minutes from the "Strip," Alexis Park boasts Dining and adventure borders on the extraordinary. Experience the legendary Pegasus Gourmet Room, a true dining adventure. The Pisces Lounge hosts exceptional live entertainment nightly. Enjoy tennis on two championship courts. Play tee holes on the putting green. Or just lounge about three sparkling pools with heated spas and Cabana bar nearby. His, complete meeting, banquet and convention facilities are available for groups up to 1,000.

Alexis Park Resort. Truly, One Of A Kind.

Dining and adventure borders on the extraordinary. Experience the legendary Pegasus Gourmet Room, a true dining adventure. The Pisces Lounge hosts exceptional live entertainment nightly. Enjoy tennis on two championship courts. Play tee holes on the putting green. Or just lounge about three sparkling pools with heated spas and Cabana bar nearby. His, complete meeting, banquet and convention facilities are available for groups up to 1,000.

Alexis Park Resort. Truly, One Of A Kind.

Dining and adventure borders on the extraordinary. Experience the legendary Pegasus Gourmet Room, a true dining adventure. The Pisces Lounge hosts exceptional live entertainment nightly. Enjoy tennis on two championship courts. Play tee holes on the putting green. Or just lounge about three sparkling pools with heated spas and Cabana bar nearby. His, complete meeting, banquet and convention facilities are available for groups up to 1,000.

Alexis Park Resort. Truly, One Of A Kind.

Everybody wants to know about the Tarkanian trademark — Tark's Towel. The towel dates back to Jerry Tarkanian's Long Beach State days, when an ingenious manager devised it to help Coach's mouth from getting dry. Actually, there are two towels; the one on top is wet (soaked in nothing more than tap water) and the one on the bottom is dry and is used simply to keep the wet one from sitting on the floor. The towel is wetted and folded (into 16ths, by the way) by a designated student-manager, who has learned the folding technique from a predecessor. The towels are handed to Coach Tarkanian as he enters the court at pre-game. The folder of the towel, most recently is student manager Paul Biafore, a junior from Bridgeport, CT. Biafore adds that the towels are nothing more than plain, ordinary locker-room towels (but he does go through the trouble to find the better ones).
1987 UNLV Track and Field Outlook... THE NEXT LEVEL

On their way to capturing a third consecutive Pacific Coast Athletic Association Championship, the UNLV Rebel track and field team set 10 school records (during both the indoor and outdoor season) and sent four athletes to the NCAA finals. In the 1986 season

The Rebels in 1987 will push for a fourth consecutive conference championship title and look to attain the next level.

"We have been able to maintain a dominance in the conference," said Rebel Head Coach Al McDaniel. "Now we want to push our kids harder and put more pressure on them to compete at the next level, the National level.

"We hope to make that transition this year," said McDaniel, three-time PCAA Coach of the Year. "We have experienced people returning who've already been to the NCAA's and barely missed getting into the finals. Some have gotten into the finals and have not scored. Now, we have to make that extra push to the next level."

McDaniel believes the push to the next level will begin with a deeper commitment from the athletes, more consistency in training methods and a higher degree of intensity during training.

"We need to separate the good athletes from the great athletes and go with them," McDaniel said.

"We're moving from the individual approach to the team concept," said McDaniel. "We're able to get individuals to the NCAA's, now we need to make a break and be a team force at Nationals, not just take part. We're able to get there and take part, now we want to get to the next level and start winning some things. We need to begin placing and scoring, where our team is making an impact, not just some of the individuals.

UNLV has been known in the past to be very strong in the sprints and jumps and this season will be no exception. But, in 1987, the Rebels will have added to their strengths and eliminated some of their weaknesses.

"This could be the best, well-balanced team we have ever had in the history of the program," said McDaniel.

The Rebels return junior Paula Ready (Long Beach, CA) and sophomores Sonji Green (Las Vegas, NV) and Carrie Franklin (Pasadena, CA) in the 100 and 200 meters. Newcomers Nikki Cadell (Pasadena, CA) and Tonya Davis (Houston, TX) should add depth to the Rebel sprint corps.

Davis was named Best Individual by Eastern Airlines. He competed at the World Junior Games in Athens, Greece.

The Rebels should also be well balanced in the mile and two-mile relays. With three of the four returning from last year's relay teams, McDaniel has the cream of the crop to pick and choose from, to fill the vacancy. Freshmen Cherry Cheeks (Houston, TX), Kim Milligan (Compton, CA) along with Tonya Davis will vie for a leg on one of the relay teams this season. Other returning members of the record breaking relay teams include Franklin, Green and junior Trena Hull (Compton, CA).

Hull, 1986 PCAA Athlete-of-the-Year, will not only anchor the relay teams, she is a national contender in the 1500 meters during the indoor season, and in the 800 and 1500 meters during the outdoor season. Hull set school records in the 500 and 600 meters during the indoor season and set two individual records in the 800 and 1500 meters during the outdoor season. She is a strong contender to represent UNLV at the National Championships again this spring.

Joining Hull in the middle distance races will be senior Suzy Hensel (Byron, CA), junior Jackie Love (Las Vegas, NV) and Milligan.

For the first time in recent history, the Rebels should be competitive in the hurdles. Freshmen Cadell and Davis will bring their high school experience to the UNLV hurdle squad.

Davis was the No. 2 high school hurdler in the country last year. Sophomores Prudence Jackson (Las Vegas, NV) and Franklin should also help in the development of a powerful hurdle squad.

In the distance races, UNLV has not been very competitive in the past. Sophomore Tamar Fidelman (Las Vegas, Green) has the experience and should be a strong distance runner for the Rebels in '87.

The field event competitors should be strong again this season. Senior Ju­rita Brown (Portland, OR) will throw the javelin again this season. Brown set a school record at the PCAA Championships with a throw of 173'7". Paula Ready will compete in the long jump with Jackson.

In the heptathlon McDaniel hopes to have sophomores Prudence Jackson fill the shoes of 1984 National Champion Sheila Tarr, who will not return to UNLV for her senior season.

One of the ways the Rebel plan to reach the next level of competition is by squaring off against the best in the country at every meet they attend.

"Our scheduling is very important to our success," said McDaniel. "It's im­portant that we're at the right place at the right time with the best competi­tion under the best conditions so we can perform to our potential. We have been very happy with our schedule and we will continue to have a challenging schedule, with strong competition.

"With the experience we have had in the past some of the best facilities in the country to make the push to the next level."


Front row (L-R): Trena Hull, Sonji Green, Carrie Franklin, Holly Carter, Tonya Davis, Prudence Jackson, Tamar Fidelman.

Catch the action as the stars defend their Pacific Coast League Championship at Cashman Field. Call 386-7200 for ticket information.

STARS 1987 HOME GAME SCHEDULE

APRIL 9-11

14-16

20-22

MAY 1-3

13-16

25-28

JUNE 1-8

14-16

22-24

JUNE 13-15

19-21

AUGUST 1-4

13-16

25-28

13-16

25-28

16-22

22-24

24-31
"In Our Book"

Runnin' Rebels

Your Runnin' Rebels

Gerald Paddio
Forward
6-7, 195
Junior
Rayne, Louisiana

Century 21
Serving all Las Vegas and Nevada,
All United States, Canada and Japan

COSMOPOLITAN REALTY
Open Evenings and Weekends

737-5000

Free Evaluation
Of Your Property

ALL THE WAY TO THE FINAL FOUR

LV Magazine on sale now at a newsstand location near you!
For subscription or advertising information call (702) 735-7003.
We gratefully appreciate the moral and financial support pro-
vided by the Alumni and friends of UNLV who are identified as
UNLV Scholarship Donors. Only with their continued help can
UNLV's varsity athletic teams maintain national prominence.

Thank you,
UNLV Scholarship Donors!

Abby Rent A-Car - Bernie Kaufman; Jerry Abel, ABM Mobile Home Show; Frick & Wendy Adams; Diane R. Dietz - Virginia Adams; Robert & Barbara Agonza; Airlines Travel & Tours - Betty & Dick Case; Gary Anderson; Antonio & Maria Alvarez; Food Albrecht; Frank Alexander; Joe Alexander; Wayne & Ann Alexander - Award Realty; Anglers Hotel - Jack Walsh; All American Vac & Staple - Marge Bailey; All Sports Ltd.; All state Rent-A-Car - Dave Wilkerson; All State Tours Bob Adams; All & David Allen; Jerry Allred; Wade Allred - Sunland RV Center; Ocean Alter-
vitz - Walker Furniture; American Printing - Jim Kizzie - American Sheet Metal - Royale Wood - Robert Hodge; Americana Group - Pepper Anness; Anderson Dairy - Glen & David Coon; Bel-
ment Anderson; DPM; Carol Anderson; Dale Anderson; Greg & Lush Anderson - Claire's Flowers; Jack K. Anderson; Myron H. & Dawn Anderson; Nancy-Ann Anderson - Gail Grey; Ray F. Anderson; Stephanie Anderson; Steven K. Andrews.

Tom & Martha Anderson; Don Andress - American Asphalt; Dorothy Androzzi; James C. Andrus & Co.; Allen & Ellen Anees; Anello Ins-
urance Agency - Alfo Angelio; Larry Appo; Monte Arizona; Mr. & Mrs. Rene Aronsawie; Dr. Thomas Armstrong; Sam Armstrong - Rex & Ross Tract; Dr. Allen Atwood; Arthur Anderson & Co.; Arthur Anderson & Co. - Steve Corin; Ar-
tis Exteriors - Rodger & Marilyn Stucker; Wayne Artus; Mirimal Aisle Inc.; Rentsy Ashton - Conserved Records; Ashley's Boat Shop - Vann & Jean Ashley; Terry Alwood; Phil Hurbein; James Avanzo; Aztec; Bearing & Surety.

Joseph Baccari; Klaus G. Bachanefelser - Savannah Cos.; L. Gene Backus; Sandy & Shea Backus; Dr. Donald & Mary Baerker; Be-
ty Baker; Gil & Donna Baker; Patti Baghetti; Stan & Patricia Baldwin; Denva W. & Jan Halley; Baby Designer - Yvonne & Leon Bailer; Bruce E. Bank; Barbary Coast Hotel - Michel Garandeau; John C. Barentine; Larry Barger; Barbary - Gillick - Perry; Gerald I. Gillock; Dweltt & Joyce Bantle; Malcolm & Basha Barnett; Robert Barlow; Dale & Steven Barton; Dennis Barton; Perry Bash; Dennis G. & Marcia Bascom; Keith Bassett - Valley Bank P.O. Box 866; Wil & Barbara Bastian; Russ Bates; Dick Bauden - American Pest Pest.

Joseph & Kristine Bauman; Dr. Dennis Beeler; Del B. & Dallie Beeler; Larry & Jenny Beasley; Thomas Beatty; Becker Boosers - Er-
nis Brown - Ernest; A. B. Boose; Becker Real-
ity Corp. - Barry Becker; Bruce Becker; Ernie Bocot; Becker Enterprises; Pete & Angels Bosses; Becker's Self-Service Station; W. Bruce Beckley; Pat & Liz Beckwith; Dr. R. & Esther Beckoy Jr.; Chris Beecroft.

Richard & Cindy Belkin; Lloyd Bell - Tarkan Veggies Inc; Tom Bell; Noel Beiler; Jimmy & Bar-
bara Bell - Ben Corp. - Ben Barton; JCS Benn Advertising; Chuck Robley; Ray & Alice Benfield; Henry Benham; Mr. & Mrs. Sherman Benne; Joseph Benson; Joseph L. Benson, CHFD; Lloyd Bilodeau; Mike & Diane Berde; Alice & Monet Berger; Ralph & Andrea Berger; William B. Berglund; Ludvy Benett; Stu Bennett; Adam E. Bicker; Harp & Margaret Biddulph - Bob Benny; Robert J. Biddle; Senator James M. Bidlack; James Bingham; Jack Binion - Binons Famous Foods; Dr. Brent & Billie Binon; William & James Briehof; Fred Black - Merritt-Lynch-Pierce; Bill Blackwood; Sign Systems Inc; Robert Blair - Dick Blair Realty; Joel L. Blaisdel; Boulevard Shopping Center; Joseph & Bonnie Bissaco Jr. - Joseph Bissaco; Status; Nadine J. Blesker; William Bliss - Colonial House.

William L. & Jona Brewer; Brewer Boys Part-
tnership - Ray Piegia; Michael Biermann; Robert Briston; Bob & Sue Broadbent; Bob Brooker - Marina Hotel; George C. Brokens; Brooks Electric Co. - Bob Brooks; Dr. Dewy Blanding; Ben & Wally & Klaw; Debbie Brown; Jay & Sharon Brown; Mahlon Blottry & Fran Brown; Wayne J. Brown; Carl Bruner - Karol Knay Printing; Vincent Brutsman Inc. - Betty Brutsman; Jim Brysin; Ted Budan; James L. Buchanan; John & Pam Buchanan; Michael Bucly - Jonies Jones Close-Brown; Bugbee and Arne - JW - Jim & Jill Call; Bill Bucy - Las-
ter; Pete Family Book; Don Bumgarner; Nolle Briner; Yellowjacket - Barbara Bunker; Richard & Carole Bunker; Tim Burke - Burke & Associates; Julian Burnett; Jeff Burr; Joseph & Sharon Burr - Joe Bucsh - J & G Inc.; Robert & Delia Bueh; C & H Investment - Chucks McHaffie; Caesars Palace - Tom Cortett; Forest Cabrera; Cal-Neva Produce - Jerry Ustymich; Patrick & Carol Caldwell; Dr. Rhon Call; Palmita C. Callahan; David Calmats; Victor Calvin - Nawada Coffee Service; Domingo Camacho; Dr. Kirk V. Cam-
mack; Bob Campbell; Harry Campbell; John K. & Mary L. Campbell; Sylvie Campbell; Vaughan Cannon Jr. - YESCO; Jerry Candus; Ross Carpey - Capo Manufacturing; Dr. Leonard Carpi; Dr. William Carson; Cashman Catholic - James Cashman Jr.; Jack Carson; Gil & Juansen Caspian - Wayne Castleberry - American Control; Dr. Caylen T. Casapia; Charles Cc; Cat-
tlemens Steak House - Pam Jochin; Cavelier Restaurant - Jay Phillips.

Dr. William克莱; Gary Cudber; Central Grazing Co. - Gary Stweart; Century 21 Forton Realty - Mike Cynott; William Chaisnelli; Chiatian Maltcar Jr.; Allan Chandler; Bruce Chagman; Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Cieni; Dr. & Mrs. Stephen Cieni; Bernie Cipolletto; Frank & Mary Chinns; Carl - Elinien Chiasnelli; Dr. & Jona Chiasnelli; Dr. David Chiasnelli; Dr. Don L. Chiasnelli; Lonnie Chiasnelli; Mr. & Hazel Chiasnelli; Paul J. Chiasnelli; Vern Chiasnelli; Doon & Jeen Chiasnelli; Waveny D-B Church; Dan & Susan Chuchurch - Church-
field Construction Co.; Chuckwells Race Track; Charlotte's Pizza - Karl; V. Hawkins; Chuck's Bar & Restaurant - Barbara & Barbara Bocos - George Roman - Clark Shipping - Clark; Children's Home Society - Brianda Beverage Co.; Ed & Lavenia Bond; Jeff & Donna Boone; Ed & Catharine Brins; Paul Bartol; Robert & Ruth Bmet; Botany Ltd.; Lori Bourdon; Tom-
mi, E. & Mary; Elizabeth Bosses - Richard & Stan Bowler - Laverell & Howarth; Shannon Bowler; Dr. Sidney Bowes; Charles & Nancy Boyd; Gary Bowes - Shyfis Cocktail Lounge; Jimmy V. Bradham - American Bank of Commerce - Irri Bredlaud; Leo F. & Emilia Brady; William L. & Barbara Brady - Brandon Construction - Wilma Brady; K.W. Brandon; Dr. Michael Brandon; Roger & Elizabeth Drenner; Gary Brenner - Brenners Ltd.; Pat Breskne; Robert F. Brew; Jay Brewer - John Brewer.

Gerry Miles; Brian L. & Letella Black; Robert J. Blum; Jerry Brut; Blythe Equipment Co.; Co;
Aurora; Aurora - Ed Lofy; Tom & Marilyn Burt; Bill & Wendy Buss; Bruce E. Bunk; Barbary Coast Hotel - Michael Garandeau; John C. Barentine; Larry Barger; Barbary - Gillock - Perry; Gerald I. Gillock; Dweltt & Joyce Bantle; Malcolm & Basha Barnett; Robert Barlow; Dale & Steven Barton; Dennis Barton; Perry Bash; Dennis G. & Marcia Bascom; Keith Bassett - Valley Bank P.O. Box 866; Wil & Barbara Bastian; Russ Bates; Dick Bauden - American Pest Pest.

Joseph & Kristine Bauman; Dr. Dennis Beeler; Del B. & Dallie Beeler; Larry & Jenny Beasley; Thomas Beatty; Becker Boosers - Er-
nis Brown - Ernest; A. B. Boose; Becker Real-
ity Corp. - Barry Becker; Bruce Becker; Ernie Bocot; Becker Enterprises; Pete & Angels Bosses; Becker's Self-Service Station; W. Bruce Beckley; Pat & Liz Beckwith; Dr. R. & Esther Beckoy Jr.; Chris Beecroft.

Richard & Cindy Belkin; Lloyd Bell - Tarkan Veggies Inc; Tom Bell; Noel Beiler; Jimmy & Bar-
bara Bell - Ben Corp. - Ben Barton; JCS Benn Advertising; Chuck Robley; Ray & Alice Benfield; Alice & Monet Berger; Ralph & Andrea Berger; William B. Berglund; Ludvy Benett; Stu Bennett; Adam E. Bicker; Harp & Margaret Biddulph - Bob Benny; Robert J. Biddle; Senator James M. Bidlack; James Bingham; Jack Binion - Binons Famous Foods; Dr. Brent & Billie Binon; William & James Briehof; Fred Black - Merritt-Lynch-Pierce; Bill Blackwood; Sign Systems Inc; Robert Blair - Dick Blair Realty; Joel L. Blaisdel; Boulevard Shopping Center; Joseph & Bonnie Bissaco Jr. - Joseph Bissaco; Status; Nadine J. Blesker; William Bliss - Colonial House.

This list was compiled on August 1, 1986

APOLLO"—Every attempt was made to ensure accuracy in these listings. However, it is possible for errors to occur and we wish to apologize for any in-
convenience they may cause.
Two years ago, when JVC first built the smallest VHS camera/recorder ever made, people said it was a miracle. One miracle in a lifetime should satisfy most people—but not the engineers at JVC. So this year we built a camera/recorder that’s not only compatible with every VHS deck in the world, but small enough to fit in the palm of your hand: The JVC Mini VideoMovie. Yet another little miracle from the people who created the VHS format, the most widely used format in the world.

The Mini VideoMovie records on regular VHS tape, wound on special small cassettes. And a carrier tray is provided for playback on any VHS recorder.

**THE MIRACLE OF JVC TECHNOLOGY**

Weighing in at just over three pounds, including battery and cassette, the JVC Mini VideoMovie has Instant Playback—Power Zoom—Auto Focus and other features you would expect to find only in larger, heavier camera/recorders.

The video image is read by a durable advanced CCD chip. Also, the HQ (High Quality) recording system developed by JVC allows you to record up to an hour with exceptional picture quality. So pick up the JVC Mini VideoMovie. You’ll discover why this camera/recorder was built upon the notion that at JVC miracles never cease.
DONORS, CONTINUED

Mike & Nancy Corrigan - Pete Deverell; Fred D. Gibson; Dr. Joseph A. Freer; Don & Sherry Erickson; William R. Enert, Blaine Esau - Holiday Marine; Jeffrey L. Eskin; Estato Planning; Bernard & Ramona Eubanks; Richard & Linda Earle; Dr. James Evans; Gene & Sandy Everhart; Mary & Judy Exber; Bill Fain; Don Fair - Fair Imoiments.

Familia - Pipe Supply Co. - Bob Bauer; Farnolls Method Corp. - Dr. Gerard V. Farnolls; Dennis Farmer; David Farris; James P. Faso - Palace Station; Fall 1 hr. Photo; Dr. Leonard Faustina; Dick & Linda Fowler; Richard Fisher; Dr. Harold L. Fike; Eileen Tire Co. - Eric Follin; Bernard & Elaine Feldman; Fennsides; Frank J. Fittella III - Palace Station; Don J. Ficklin; Enever Ficklin; Roy Forbes; Frederick Realty Co. - Daniel Byron; Robert A. Fiefield.

Ed Filla - Lawyers Title; Pete Findlay Odomobile; Clip Fingal; Ed Findlay; Mark Fink - American Nevada Corp.; Dr. Joseph Fink - Caesars Palace Medical Clinic; Fred Fink; Harold & Lillian Finkel - First American Title - Vince Figgio; First Interstate Bank - Tom Mengione; First Nevada Realty - Bill Conaty; First Western Savings - Gen. R. G. Taylor; Herb & Geraldine Fletcher - Ethan Allen Galleries; Harold & Dorothy Fisher; Terry Fleischman; Dr. Steve Fleming; Leon & Brenda Flanders; Ben Fippin; Dr. George Flosnik; Joe A & Dan Foley; Flav-Fondo; Wing & Lilly Fong; Dr. B. Ford Insurance Adjuster; James Ford; Tommy & Janette Forte; Liz Forrest - Robert's Roof & Floor; Harold P. & Linda Foster; Richard & Betty Foster.

Ask & Evelyn Fos; Ed Frank - Strip Check Cashing Service; Brock Fraser; Dale L. Fraser; Richard & Marilyn Frascer; P. P. Frasier; Bob & Lois Freeman - Roberts Pool & Floor; Dr. Joseph A. Freer; Dr. Richard Frey; Stuart & Jean Friedlander; Bill Friemann - Caesars Palace Hotel; Friendly Ford - E. Oliffe; Harry G. & Beverly Fite; Jerry & Dike Fullerton - Superior Limbo & Brake Co.; Keith & Mansy Fupstone; Stan Fulton; John J. & Dorothy Fussch.

G & N Pleating; Elia & Michael Bearden; Keith G. Eather; James & Javilia Galio; Roy & Nancy Galvan - Pete Garbage - PGC Enterprises Inc.; Bruce W. Gamett; James Gamett - L. V. Gamett & Sons - Las Vegas; Mark G. Gamett - L. V. Gamett & Sons - Las Vegas; General Services; Dr. Joseph A. Freer; Dr. Richard Frey; Stuart & Jean Friedlander; Bill Friemann - Caesars Palace Hotel; Friendly Ford - E. Oliffe; Harry G. & Beverly Fite; Jerry & Dike Fullerton - Superior Limbo & Brake Co.; Keith & Mansy Fupstone; Stan Fulton; John J. & Dorothy Fussch.

Kim & Michael Bearden; Keith G. Eather; James & Javilia Galio; Roy & Nancy Galvan - Pete Garbage - PGC Enterprises Inc.; Bruce W. Gamett; James Gamett - L. V. Gamett & Sons - Las Vegas; Mark G. Gamett - L. V. Gamett & Sons - Las Vegas; General Services; Dr. Joseph A. Freer; Dr. Richard Frey; Stuart & Jean Friedlander; Bill Friemann - Caesars Palace Hotel; Friendly Ford - E. Oliffe; Harry G. & Beverly Fite; Jerry & Dike Fullerton - Superior Limbo & Brake Co.; Keith & Mansy Fupstone; Stan Fulton; John J. & Dorothy Fussch.

Kim & Michael Bearden; Keith G. Eather; James & Javilia Galio; Roy & Nancy Galvan - Pete Garbage - PGC Enterprises Inc.; Bruce W. Gamett; James Gamett - L. V. Gamett & Sons - Las Vegas; Mark G. Gamett - L. V. Gamett & Sons - Las Vegas; General Services; Dr. Joseph A. Freer; Dr. Richard Frey; Stuart & Jean Friedlander; Bill Friemann - Caesars Palace Hotel; Friendly Ford - E. Oliffe; Harry G. & Beverly Fite; Jerry & Dike Fullerton - Superior Limbo & Brake Co.; Keith & Mansy Fupstone; Stan Fulton; John J. & Dorothy Fussch.
Have a refreshing time-out on us!

When you start regular home or office delivery of at least one 5-gallon bottle every two weeks. You'll enjoy drinking water that's clean, clear, pure refreshment. So sign up with us. Offer expires July 1, 1987.

To take advantage of this offer, please present this ad to your Sparkletts Sales Representative when service is started.

Call now for Fast Service
702-871-2688

When you sign up for new customers. 2 Free Bottles Plus first month's home cooler rental Free.

Sparkletts special introductory offer to new customers.

Sparkletts Drinking Water Corporation McKesson Corp.

*New customers only.

UNLV Offer valid in area served by Sparkletts Drinking Water Corp.

1986 UNLV CHEERLEADERS
(Girls, left to right) Barbara Willard, Kim Curtright, Angela Rowe, Jan Northway, Melissa Smith, Val Pida, Cristin Bolander, Shelly Bender (in middle), Ann Potenza and Larry Jones. (Back Row, left to right) Bobby Engel, Greg Lazaroff, Bob Peterson, Scott Black, Eric Niven.
Attention U.N.L.V. BASKETBALL FANS!

NOW YOU CAN OWN THIS OFFICIAL ONE OUNCE PURE SILVER UNLV COMMENORATIVE COIN HONORING COACH JERRY TARKANIAN'S SILVER SEASON (25 YEARS AS A HEAD COACH).

UNLV has commissioned Nevada Coin Mart, Inc. to produce a limited mintage of this beautiful one ounce pure silver commemorative coin. Proceeds will benefit the UNLV Department of Intercollegiate Athletics and the UNLV Alumni Association Academic Scholarship Fund.

A Real Collector’s Item
The Tarkanian coin is the first in a potential series of commemoratives honoring outstanding athletic personalities and events that will become a part of the great heritage of UNLV. Not only will you have a UNLV keepsake treasure, you will be helping deserving students by providing much needed academic scholarships to UNLV.

Don’t Wait – Order Yours Today!
The Tarkanian commemorative coin comes protected in a high impact numismatic plastic case for only $29.95 plus 4.50 sales tax, postage and handling charge. Or you may choose to receive your coin in a beautiful hand-crafted polished 4” x 4” solid walnut case for only $39.95 plus $4.50 sales tax, postage and handling charge. If you would like to save postage and handling charges, you may purchase your Tarkanian coin personally at Nevada Coin Mart, Inc., 750 East Sahara – 369-0500.

Here’s How to Order by Mail
Just decide whether you want your coin in the plastic case at $29.95 plus $4.50 (tax & handling) or in the solid walnut case for $39.95 plus $4.50 (tax & handling), complete order form below and mail to Nevada Coin Mart, Inc., 750 East Sahara, Las Vegas, Nevada 89104.

---

TARKANIAN COIN IN PLASTIC CASE.
$29.95 + $4.50 tax & postage.
TARKANIAN COIN IN WALNUT CASE.
$39.95 + $4.50 tax & postage.

NAME: _______________________
ADDRESS: ___________________
CITY: _______________________
ZIP: _______________________

ACCOUNT NUMBER – PRINT CLEARLY

Visa
Mastercard

SIGNATURE

Your Runnin’ Rebels
Richard Robinson
Center
6-11, 230
Junior
Granada Hills, California

Good Luck Rebels
Dr. Gerald L. Higgins
Dr. Gary S. Marrone
A TRIBUTE TO UNLV'S SIX SENIORS

Above: Armon Gilliam
Left: Leon Symanski

Banks & Wade Celebrate

Gary Graham

Freddie Banks
Mark Wade
Established to Perpetuate Academic and Athletic Excellence at UNLV

REBEL ATHLETIC CLUB

The University of Nevada, Las Vegas Department of Intercollegiate Athletics fields fourteen men’s and women’s athletic programs that compete at the NCAA Division I level. It is our goal to provide national contenders in every one of these programs. In intercollegiate athletics, there is a high correlation between winning and budgetary expenditures. In order to reach our goal of academic and athletic excellence it is necessary to generate sufficient revenue to provide and maintain these high caliber programs.

The UNLV Scholarship Donor Fund (currently including over 1000 individuals and corporations) provides a major portion of the scholarship and recruiting budgets of the athletic programs at the University. This financial base provides deserving student-athletes with the support and assistance in expanding this phase of the program is appreciated sincerely.

How UNLV Benefits

UNLV Rebel Athletic Club members have the satisfaction of knowing they are responsible for providing:

(1) Educational opportunities for young student-athletes
(2) The margin of excellence which enables UNLV to provide quality competition at the level of excitement and intensity only found in Division I athletics.

Rebel Athletic Club Socials

At various times throughout the year, the Rebel Athletic Club hosts socials and cocktail parties for all Club Members. Members at the Associate Coach level and above receive complimentary privileges during these events. Some of the most popular socials are held at the NCAA Basketball Tournament in Las Vegas which creates an exciting and festive atmosphere in preparation for a Rebel championship.

How Do You Benefit?

As a Rebel Athletic Club member, the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics provides numerous benefits and privileges in accordance with the UNLV athletic department’s contribution levels. These benefits include a media guide; Rebel Athletic Club embroidered shirt, sweater, baseball cap; Rebel Athletic Club clock; Redd Room / Stadium Club privileges; PCAA basketball tournament priority seating; free VIP parking; and trips to selected football and basketball games.

DIFFERENT WAYS TO CONTRIBUTE

CASH GIFTS are the most common method of giving and provide immediate support to Rebel Athletics. Contributions may be given in any amount and payment can be made in installments. Your gift check should be made payable to the UNLV Board of Regents.

MATCHING GIFTS are offered by numerous companies and can double or triple an employee’s contribution. You will receive credit for your personal gift and the company’s matching gift. Check your company’s participation and enclose its matching gift with your check.

GIFTS OF SECURITIES OR REAL ESTATE are a most welcome contribution and will be equal to the market value at the time of receipt.

ENDOWMENT is an excellent way to ensure continued aid for the future. Our long term goal is to endow every athletic scholarship. The donor of an endowed scholarship will have his/her name allied to the scholarship given to the UNLV athlete. This is a new area of emphasis and rapid growth is anticipated.

GIFTS-IN-KIND (TRADE-OUT) can greatly reduce the athletic department’s expenditures. For some contributions it may be more beneficial to provide goods and services in lieu of cash gifts. Gifts have included automobiles, equipment, printing and other commodities.

Are Contributions to the UNLV Rebel Athletic Club Tax Deductible?

The Rebel Athletic Club is a charitable organization and gifts made to the Rebel Athletic Club are tax deductible as permitted under federal and state regulations.

Women’s Boost-her’s

The Department of Intercollegiate Athletics has incorporated the Women’s Boost-her’s into the UNLV Rebel Athletic Club since the 1983-84 season. Women’s intercollegiate athletics UNLV have developed into a viable national force. Our women compete in seven intercollegiate activities including: basketball, cross country, softball, swimming and diving, tennis, and indoor and outdoor track. The Lady Rebels are members of the Pacific Coast Athletic Association, which is the number one women’s conference in the country. The support and assistance in expanding this phase of the program is appreciated sincerely.

**NOTE:** For Endowment Call 739-3614 for details.
1986-87 PCAA MEN'S HEAD BASKETBALL COACHES 1986-87

DIRECTOR — $10,000 & ABOVE

COACH — $1,000.00

ASSOCIATE COACH — $500.00

ASSOCIATING COACH — $100.00

ASSISTANT COACH — $250.00

FORWARD 6-7, 205

JUNIOR

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

LAWRENCE WEST

Nevada

BERRY

SAN JOSE STATE

REBEL ATHLETIC CLUB MEMBER

1986-87 REBEL ATHLETIC CLUB MEMBER

DIRECTOR — $10,000 & ABOVE

COACH — $1,000.00

ASSOCIATE COACH — $500.00

ASSOCIATING COACH — $100.00

ASSISTANT COACH — $250.00

ANFL Freight (Larry Cornell); Bamhart, AJ; Brown, Scott & Debbie; DeQueroesto, Donald; Orakupenpegur, George & Doris; Joseph, George, Pro Sports Shoppe (Tim Miller); Zellers, George

Brookman, Assemblyman Elsien; Callaway, James; Chaisard, William; Chicago Title (Barry Stubbs/Robert Richards); Greenwatt, Monte & Jane; Gooden, Galen G.; Granview Bob; Havins, Wendell; VTD Distributing (Linda Hurff-Hyper Hugs); Lye's Inc; Magazine (Lyle E. Brennan); Mangione, Tom; Milchick, Andrew; Monroe, William; Pence, Margaret & Bob; Renner, Mel; Sponder, Robert; Silver Scon Shoppe (Tim Miller); Wahl, Marc; Wolgamot, Kathleen

REBEL — $500.00

Orr, Law and Sandy; Ford; James; Gooden, Barry; Leobs, Bob; Musklin, Lawrence; Williams, Charles

Check us out — We rank #1 in everyone's scouting report!

- Your order processed in 7 Working Days.
- No Art or Screen Charge.
- Easy to Order — just make a sketch.
- "Special Trial Order" 10 caps for $39.00.
- 4 cap styles — 12 colors to choose from.
- Casual and Sport style Nylon Jackets.

Visit our Factory/Showroom or send for Free Brochure!
DONORS, CONTINUED
James Gower; Marv & Marilyn Golvinsky; Freddie Gruenberg - Freddie International Dress Shops; Sharon Glynn; Bill Godown - B.L. Godowns Concrete; A. Goff; Dottie Golfstein; Golden Gate Hotel & Casino - Itao Ghaffi; Golden Nugget - Steve Wynn; Golden Steer - Mr. Joe Kludjian; Don Goldfarb; Dr. Robert & Nancy Goodman; David Goldwater Ltd.; Ted Golon Insurance Agency; Frank Gonzales; Gabriel C. Goodchild; Harry & Margaret Godcheat - Desert Inn-St. Vice President; Barry Godfrey; Dr. Bahram Goodarzi; Dr. Jordan Goodman; Oscar B. Goodman; Richard & Marsha Goodman; Evelyn Goetz; David & Mimi Gordon; Eugene J. Gorlick; Pioneer Plumbing Inc.; Dr. Robert Goudge; Dwight Gould; Mike & Marilyn Graham; Lee Green; Dr. Kevin Graczyk; Ken & Yvonne Gragson; Madison B. Graves - Flamingo Realty Inc.; Gayline Tours of Nev - Barry Perlow; Conway Grayson; Steven & Kim Greco; Monty Greenawalt; A. Kent & Ann Greene; David & Belle Greenspun; Hank Greenspun - Las Vegas SUN; Judge Roy R. Gregory; Frank Green; Greyhound Exposition Services Inc.; R.D. Kneess; Greystone Travel - Herb Kaufman; Dr. Danan Grierson; Dr. Dianne Grierson; Jack Griffin; Glen Griswold - Griswold Enterprises; Wes Gritton - Framing Inc.; Dr. Frank L. Gruber; Joe Guarino; David Gusler; Dr. K. N. Gulber; Joseph & Colette Guercio; Charles Guth; Bernie Guerrieri; Michael Guttenreath; H & G Properties; Larry Haas; Dr. M. C. Haas; Gregory T. Hafei; Gordon Halenrichter - Sears-Boulevard Mall; Jim Hagen - Bill Oerding; Frank Hall & Co.; Roger E. Hall - Desert Air by Hall; Art Hamilton; Harry L. Hamilton; Lonnie Ham- margren; Jim Hammer - Pamela Mainwale Hamm; Delilah Hammond; Jacky Consultants; Danna Haney; Jack W. Hansen; Robert Hansen; Harden Insurance Agency - Craig Hansen; Harden Insurance Agency - Max N. Harden; Brent M. Harden - Harden Insurance Agency; Elton Hardt - L.V. Tice; Kent Harmon; Marilyn Hyvonen; Russell Harmon; Tom D. Harper - Thompson & Harper Ltd.; Lane & Judy Harri- man - South Gate; Harrison Maintenance Company - Bill Harrington Jr. & Scotti; Carlos H. Har- rison; Richard A. Harris; Dr. William F. Harney; Mr. & Mrs. William C. Harvey; Jim Hayes; Steve Hawley; Park Hayes; Jack Hayes; Edward Leaton - H & H Agency Inc.; Vic Hecker; Heather Engineering & Mgt. - Stephen Helmer; Ronald Hell; Ron & Sandi Heitman; Monique Henderson; A. G. Henry; Carl D. & Barbara H. Henry; Harold G. Henry; Herb Pitaro Casino - Herb Pitaro; Herb - Herb Pastor; Jerry "Herb" - Terrible Herbst Oil Co.; Nick Herbs - Herbs' Premium; Donald D. & Jean Herman; Vern Hightley; Desiré & Marianne Hill; Jimmy & Charlotte Hill; Bonnie Hillegass; Dave & Kathryn Hilley; Jay Hospodar - Stare Farm Insurance; David & Margaret Hoff; Dr. Edward Hoffman; Dr. Michael Hoffsinghah; Larry Kallenstein; Holman's of NV - Derek Hill; Wallace L. Holt III - Holt Company; Dr. Filip Homarzon; Alexander Homberg; Jean Hood; J. C. Hopkins; Nick J. Horn; Norm Horn.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 89

DONORS, CONTINUED
Clyde Homer; Fred & Irene Houghland; House of Burton - Lee Burton; J. K. & Nancy Housiaux Jr. - Union Plaza Hotel; W. Scott Howard; Paul Hudals; Benet L. Hudson; Paul H. Hufify; Bob Huffman; Howard Hughes Dev. Corp. - John L. Goodbye-President; Fred Hughes - Diamond Slots; Coburn & Frances Hult; Charles Hunseiberger; Richard & Mary Huntington; Hunts Spring Mountain Charien - Barry S. Hunt; Al C. & Dorothy Hurford; Gary Hughes - Exchange Service of Nevada; William & Maxine Huttli; Dr. Dale C. Myer; Dooly Hyn; Sherry Ilias - Environmental Control; Ideal Office Equipment - Ivan Eisenberg; Don Iglesias; Ronald Ingersoll; Insulators of Nevada - John Meiner; Interna- tional Gaming Technology - Dennis Ball Cecil R. Jackson; Connie J. Jackson; Frank Jackson - Vegas Tire; Dr. & Mrs. Theodore Jacobs; Max & Linda Jacobson; Russell & Carmela Jacoby; Morris Jaeger; K. Richard Jameson - Richards Ltd; George Jaramillo - L V Fertile; Joseph R. Jaramillo - L V Fertile; Rex A. Jarrett; Vernon Jenison; Ronnie Jenkins; Michael Jenkins; Roland Jenkins; Peggy Jepperson; James J. Jimmerson; Bob Jvoce; Cooper-Norman & Co.; Ken Johnson; Fred & Elizabeth Johns; John Johnson; Charley Johnson; Dick & June Johnson; Dr. Joseph Johnson; Sam Johnson; J & J Supermarkets; Scott Johnson; Steven Joe; Dr. Gardner Jolley; Ralph Johnson Display.

Dr. David R. & Anne Kay Jones; Dr. James Jones; Dr. Kendall E. Jones; Dr. Reuben & Christy Jones; Fletcher Jones - Fletcher Jones Chevrolet; George Jones; Herb M. Jones; Paul & Edith Jones; Ted Jones - Fletcher Jones Chevrolet; Roy Jongenesen; Jon A. Joseph; Frank Joy; Dr. Jack Janesky; Larry & Cecile Justus; George F. Kolb; Alvin B. & Beverly Kalbien; Dr. Gary Kantor - Nephrology Consultants; Lewis & Elizabeth Kaplan; Norman Kaplan - Torran Vegas Inc; Chris Ranaman - The Caterers; Lee Kaman; George Kast; Mike Katz; Power of Southern Nevada; Herb Kaufman; Jeff Kaufman; William F. Kalakais - Insurance Agency; Larry Keever; Dan & Ellen L. Kellar; Robert Keller; Kylass Glass & Mirror Co.; Kelthenr Milam Co. Ltd; Will Kemp; Robert J. Kemp Jr.; T. John Ken- nedy - Turl Sporting Goods; Robert Kenneth; Gary H. Kent - Bankers Life; Curtis C. & Gary Keller; Robert Keseler; Kayser Company - R. S. Kayser; Larry Kidd, Charles Kilian Inc; John Kililows - Johnna Cheney Services; Rodney Kilian.

Roy A. & Batty Kimball; Kineticos - Robert & Barbara Kampsor; Joe KIng; Wayne & Anita King - Hilli Inc; Kings Row Tower Trailer - Bill Steele; Kinlohs Copies - Denny Alsea; Michael L. Kinnaid; Mike Kirch; Herman Krishna Trust - Ir- win Kathirai Co. Trustee; William Klassen - Custom Software Systems; Kirt Kisholz; KMM - Rick Denton; Pauline & Randy Knoller; Richard A. & Evelyn Knoth; Frank Korn; Larry Krainplo - Las Vegas Stars; W. E. & Eate Konewitz; Dr. Richard Kohmeyer; Larry & Helen Kottun; Joe & Anita Kozel; Bob Krause Don Kott; Thomas & Margi Kummer; Dr. J. Parker Kurtzlin - Profes- sional Corp.; L V Hilton Hotel - Fritz Weber; L V Optical - Jay Coner; L V Painting & Drywall.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 92
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA
LAS VEGAS

Best of Luck,
Rebels
from

WINSTON TIRES

The coupon below entitles all Rebels lovers to these four FREE services:

* FREE Tire Rotation  
(Saves Tire Wear)

* FREE Brake Inspection  
(Safety first)

* FREE Battery & Electrical Inspection

* FREE Tire Air Pressure Check

2 Stores in Las Vegas

4275 Boulder Hwy.  
451-8060
STEVE PICCOLI, Mgr.

5585 Spring Mtn. Rd.  
367-1017
FRANK McGRANN, Mgr.

YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS

LEON SYMANSKI
FORWARD 5-8, 210
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

We Support You All The Way!  
Runnin' Rebels

R A Y & R O S S TRANSPORT INC.

Specializing In:
- Airport Transfers  
- Hoover Dam Tours
- City Tours  
- Convention Shuttles
- Interstate Charters

Transporting People is Our Business

300 WEST OWENS AVENUE  
LAS VEGAS, NV 89106  
(702)646-4661
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 1987 REBEL BASEBALL SEASON OUTLOOK

1987 Rebel Baseball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>GAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 6</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 7</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 12</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 13</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 14</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 15</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 16</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 17</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 20</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 21</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 22</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 23</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 26</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 28</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 29</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 31</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 3</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 4</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 5</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 6</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 7</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 9</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 10</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 11</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 12</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 13</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 14</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 18</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 19</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 21</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 23</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 24</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 25</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 26</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 27</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 29</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 30</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 25</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>UNLV</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DONORS, CONTINUED

What's that a panel of respected journalism experts called Eyewitness News? In a nationwide competition they awarded KLAS-TV the coveted United Press International Award for Best Newscast in the United States. We are delighted we could bring home this honor to Las Vegas and to you, our viewers. Your expectation of the best in news reinforces our commitment to bring you all the information you need.

Your friends at...

AMERICA'S BEST NEWSCAST

"LIBBY" The Country's Best Yogurt. Salutes the UNLV ROLLING REBELS

Visit our convenient locations at: 1350 E. Flamingo Las Vegas, NV

2702 N. Green Valley Parkway Henderson, NV

Bring in your ticket stub for 25% off any item in the store. (Good on home game weeks only)
YOUR RUNNIN’ REBELS

ALL-AMERICA CANDIDATE
“The Hammer”
ARMON GILLIAM
FORWARD
6-9, 230
SENIOR
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

Kitchenland, Inc.
Kitchen planning
with Kraft Maid
means savings too!

Save time...save steps...and save money too!
Expert kitchen planning with Kraft Maid Cabinets can get the most out of your space and budget to give you the kitchen you’ve always wanted.
• Come in and discuss your ideas with our professional design staff.
• We have a wide selection of Kraft Maid cabinets with a variety of wood grains and finishes styled from contemporary to country.
• Bring in your room measurements. Get a free quotation on the cabinets you select. Or call for shop-at-home service.

Kitchenland, Inc.
3185 South Highland Drive
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
(702) 735-7875
Being Number One in the truck leasing/rental field is a nice position to be in. But it isn't everything. We think it's just as important that we're part of a business community and a community of people here in Las Vegas. And that's just as big a responsibility to live up to.

Those same standards that took Ryder to leadership in the transportation field we strive to apply as good neighbors, individually and collectively.

We're proud of being good business people with top quality products, and just as proud to be good business people who are responsible to our community and our fellow citizens.

We'll be very proud to serve you, responsibly, in every way that we can.

Contact your nearest authorized Ryder dealer, or call toll-free: 1-800-621-0806.

DAVID WILLARD
CENTER/FORWARD
6-11, 195
SOPHOMORE
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

GOOD LUCK, REBELS!

SIMPLY THE BEST
FOR LESS. WE GUARANTEE IT.

NEXT TO MEADOWS MALL
At $6.99 a day, the Harris/3M 6040 copier is a good example of the value we offer our customers.
(That's smart business.)
And because you want to be more productive, the 6040 easily handles complex copying tasks.
(We understand dedication.)
Finally, the 6040 is modular, which means you can start with just the options you need and add more later.
(That's resourceful.)
Find out more about this advanced copier and all the business solutions we offer.
Call the experts at Hughes-Calihan today.

Hughes-Calihan
The Business Solutions People

36-month lease/purchase. Some restrictions apply. Options extra.

Model 6040 Copier
Thomas and Mack Center Basketball Records*

PLAYER MOST POINTS
Adrian Dantley 46, Jazz vs Houston, 1-4-84
Rickey Green 40, Jazz vs Denver, 4-10-84
Johnny Rogers 41, UC Irvine vs UNLV Rebels, 2-16-86
Adrian Dantley 40, Jazz vs San Diego, 2-7-84
Adrian Dantley 39, Jazz vs Portland, 3-13-84
Rochelle Oliver 38, UNLV Lady Rebels vs California Sun, 11-21-83
Adrian Dantley 38, Jazz vs Kansas City, 12-9-84
Armon Gilliam 35, UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs Old Dominion, 12-27-86

PLAYER MOST REBOUNDS
Armon Gilliam 22, UNLV Rebels vs Utah State, 1-2-86
Jack Sikma 18, Seattle vs Jazz, 1-31-84
Mark Eaton 16, Jazz vs San Diego, 2-7-84
Tony Neal 17, Cal State-Fullerton vs UNLV Rebels, 2-11-85
Richie Adams 16, UNLV Rebels vs Nevada Reno, 12-13-84
James 16, San Diego vs Jazz, Donaldson 2-7-84
Robert Parish 16, Boston vs Jazz, 10-14-84

INDIVIDUAL HIGHS
Field Goals Made — 16, Adrian Dantley vs San Diego, 2-7-84; Rickey Green vs Denver, 4-10-84; Greg Grant, vs UNLV 1-2-86
Field Goals Attempted — 30, Greg Grant, Utah St vs UNLV Rebels 1-2-86
Field Goal Percentage — .857 (12-14), Angela Christian, UNLV Lady Rebels vs Cal State-Long Beach, 2-15-86
Free Throws Made — 28, Adrian Dantley vs Houston, 1-4-84
Free Throws Attempted — 29 Adrian Dantley vs Houston, 1-4-84
Free Throw Percentage — 1,000 Tod Murphy, UC Irvine (11-11) vs UNLV, 2-27-85
1,000 David Robinson, Navy (11-11) vs UNLV, 12-29-86

Assists — 21, Mark Wade, UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs Navy/12-29-86
 Blocked Shots — 6, Richard Robinson, UNLV vs McNeese St, 12-21-84
6, Mark Eaton, Jazz vs San Diego, 2-7-84; Cindy Brown, OS Long Beach 2-15-86; Charlotte Luschen, California vs W. Kentucky, 1-4-86
Steals — 7, Danny Tarkanian, UNLV vs New Mexico State 1-7-84
7, Rochelle Olivie, UNLV vs US Santa Barbara, 11-30-83
Turnovers — 11, Kristen Nicholson, UC-Santa Barbara vs UNLV Lady Rebels, 2-22-86

TOP 5 SCORES (COMBINED)
1 — (255) — Utah Jazz 135, Denver Nuggets 120 (4-10-84)
2 — (245) — Chicago Bulls 128, Utah Jazz 117 (11-23-83)
3 — (244) — Los Angeles Lakers 129, Utah Jazz 115 (4-5-84)
4 — (243) — San Antonio Spurs 128, Utah Jazz 117 (12-9-83)
5 — (243) — Utah Jazz 124, Portland Trail Blazers 119 (3-13-84)
6 — (243) — Utah Jazz 123, Kansas City Kings 120 (12-9-84)

TOP 6 CROWDS
1 — 20,321 — UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs U.S. Naval Academy (12-29-86)
 UNLV 104, Navy 79
 2 — 19,320 — UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs Old Dominion (12-27-86)
 UNLV 103, Old Dominion 83
 3 — 19,068 — UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs UC-Irvine (1-3-87)
 UNLV 114, UC-Irvine 72
 4 — 18,832 — UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs Memphis State (2-8-86)
 UNLV 67, Memphis State 66
 5 — 18,500 — UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs Georgetown (12-30-83)
 Georgetown 69, UNLV 67 (ot)
 5 — 18,500 — UNLV Runnin' Rebels vs Fresno State (1-21-84)
 UNLV 64, Fresno State 62

*Records reflect games played thru 1-3-87
YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS

ALL-AMERICA CANDIDATE
"Fearless Freddie"
FRED BANKS
GUARD
6-2½, 155
SENIOR
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

Go Running Rebels!

JERRY'S NUGGET
Your Kind of Place
Las Vegas, NV

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE
The Renaissance Center East • 2381 Renaissance Dr., Suite "C"
(Tropicana & Eastern) Las Vegas, NV 89119

NEW PHONE AND ADDRESS
739-9090
1ST & 2ND TRUST DEED LOANS ON PRIME NEVADA REAL ESTATE
JERILYN CLAYTON
President

CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE
CONTINUED DONORS, CONTINUED

Southern Nevada Wine & Spirit of Nevada - Sidney Chadam; Dr. William M. Somers; Southwest Medical Associates - Dr. Anthony Merlon; Southwest Medical Associates - Joseph A. Kaufman; Southwest Medical Associates - Dr. Edward J. Quinn, Space Development - James Wodrige.

Anthony Spano; Ken D. & Carolyn M. Spinks; Arthur Spectra - Consolidated Records; Speedy Instant Signs - Karl G. Stavens; Jack L. Speelman; Ron Speier; Bob & Naomi Slepin; Al Spiro; Clyde & Marlyn Spitz; Dr. Gary Sprague; Gordon Strueppo; Gordon Sprague Ltd.; Eric Spring; Dacia Steffano; The Stage Door - Randy Merklin; Ron Stanton - Village East Drug.

Stanton-Construction Inc. - Stanton Jensen; Star Costume - Sharon Rather; Thomas & Marilyn State; Nationwide Tire Protection - John Boschei; Steel Structures Inc. - H. E. Swanson; Bill Steel; Stephen Stein; Dr. & Mrs. Leon Steinberg; Irving Steinberg - Post & Co.; Dr. William K. Stephens; Jim Stephens; Mark Stephenson - Mid Con Crete; Arthur Stevens; David & Barbara Steverson; Dan Stewman; Dean Stewart - Gay Perry; Ed Stiltman; Larry McKinney; Richard Stiles - Southwest Gas Corp; Steve Stimson Inc.; Robert Stine; Dan Stiten; Dr. Stephen A. & Jamie Stovely; Stovely's Jewelry - Charlotte Stovely;短短; N. Stowers - St. George Slaughter - David Stroh - J & G Inc.; Var Stott - Superstructures - Mark A. Stout; Straton Electric Inc. - C. L. Ibrahim.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 107

The Prudent Buyer Plans
Blue Cross and Blue Shield has two plans that cut the cost of health insurance for both groups and individuals.

Personal Prudent Buyer protects individuals and families with fewer than five employees. The Prudent Buyer Plan covers companies with five or more employees. Different needs, different plans. The same coverage, For less. How do we do it? We negotiate with both Nevada and out of state contracts. We agree on reasonable rates. You use those physicians and facilities. And you save.

CUT YOUR HEALTH CARE COSTS.

The Prudent Buyer Plans
Blue Cross and Blue Shield has two plans that cut the cost of health insurance for both groups and individuals.

For the whole story on the Prudent Buyer Plans call your broker or Blue Cross and Blue Shield representative in Las Vegas: (382-3302).

The right move for your business.

The Prudent Buyer Plans.
1986-87

UNLV SWIMMING OUTLOOK: Quality vs Depth

In 1985-86 the women's team placed 24th at the NCAA National Championships, the highest ever for the UNLV swimming program. With last year's entire squad intact and a great recruiting year for both teams, head coach Jim Reitz is confident of maintaining that momentum and even moving up in the national rankings. With only eleven women on the team, but great quality, Reitz feels they will do better at the national level than the conference level, where squad size is more important. The men on the other hand, with seven incoming freshmen, will be competitive for the first time at the conference level, as well as having the talent to score at NCAA's.

Leading the Lady Rebels this year are two All-Americans, juniors Sally Fleisher and Wendy Hofmeyer-Meers. Fleisher (Riverside, CA) was named the 1986 PCAA Swimmer-of-the-Year at the conference championships where she won four individual events and anchored two winning relays. She also earned All America honors at last year's NCAA National Championships, placing 3rd in the 50 freestyle and anchoring the 14th place 400 medley relay team. Hofmeyer-Meers (El Cajon, CA) also won four individual events at the conference championships and swam on two winning relays. At NCAA's she swam the backstroke leg on the 400 medley relay and also placed 4th in both the 100 and 200 backstrokes. Joanne Beck (Milwaukee, WI) and Tessie Grimmett (Cypress, CA) probably will double the school last year and have tremendously improved over the off-season, according to Reitz.

Leading the men's team will be either of the freshmen Chirs Harmons (Lilleton, CO) and senior Don Wilhelm. Both were PCAA Champion in 1986 and look to continue their success by winning another PCAA title this year.

Reitz says the men's team will probably have two of the top 100 butterfly times in the nation, and will compete well in the 200 butterfly, 100 backstroke, and 100 breaststroke events.

As the new season gets underway, Reitz will soon discover the real value of the women's momentum and the men's added depth. Whatever the result, it is certain to be a most exciting year for Rebel Swimming.
Shaw C. Sheldon Mellor; Stan John Lonetti; Dan & Patricia
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March 13 & 15, 1987
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March 12 & 14, 1987
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March 13 & 15, 1987
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March 19 & 21, 1987

PCAA REPRESENTED ON NATIONAL TEAM

Memories of the 1986 World Basketball Championships this past summer will linger in the minds of two PCAA players and one coach, the three of whom were participants on the gold medal-winning U.S. National Team at the World Championships in Madrid, Spain in July, UNLV head coach Jerry Tarkanian and UNLV assistant coach Kevin Durocher. The three of them helped the United States win its first world basketball title since 1954. The U.S. defeated the Soviet Union, 87-85, to capture the championship laurels.

Gold Medal winners Armon Gilliam and Coach Jerry Pinn.
Assistant Coaches Under Jerry Tarkanian

NAME
Lynn Archibald
Dan Ayala
Paul Aronaz
Molvyn Bennett
Dave Buss
Bill Geman
Tim Grigurich
Dennis Hodges
Denny Hovanec
Rex Hughes
Bob Kloppenburg
Bill Lastra
Tales Locke
Jim Long
George McQuarn
Al Menendez
Bud Presley
Ralph Readout
Eric Saulney
Keith Starr
Mark Warkeston
John Waritch

WHERE ARE THEY NOW?
Head Coach, University of Utah
Private Business
Head Coach, Valley High School, Las Vegas, NV
UNLV Team Manager
Former Long Beach State Head Coach
Asst. Coach, Pasadena College
Asst. Coach, UNLV
Private Business
UNLV Graduate Assistant
Retired
Asst. Coach, Seattle SuperSonics
Private Business
Sales Rep., Mizuno Golf
Private Business
Head Coach, Cal-State Fullerton
New Jersey Nets Scouts
Retired
UNLV Asst. Coach
Asst. Coach, Northern Arizona University
UNLV Graduate Assistant
UNLV Graduate Assistant
Assistant Coach UNLV
UNLV Student Coach

1987 NCAA Bracket

Academic Arena... Continued from page 64
work as hard as he does at practice every day, to travel the heavy schedule of this time, and to receive so little playing time. Leon has always so-
ded his role with this team. He waits patiently for his turn to go into the game. And, he works on his degree. Leon realized from the beginning that he would be able to go to college and work for a degree, with the help of basketball. He will graduate in June with a degree in Business Management, and we also know that he plans on remaining in the community and seeking employment, while working on a graduate degree. He also will remain as a valuable asset to this community.

The goal of any university athletic program should be not only to win, but to ultimately turn out young men of ex-
ceptional character, who will remain in the community, or return to their homes, and live useful lives. Every member of this senior class should fulfill that goal and more. Their leader-
ship qualities and their commitment to the community have been manifested over and over in the past few years. They have represented themselves and their university ad-
mirably. And, we believe, they will continue to represent this university and their communities in a manner in which we can all be proud.
1987-88
YOUR RUNNIN' REBELS

Las Vegas' First All Electric Energy Efficient Office Complex
2080 East Flamingo Rd • Las Vegas, Nevada 89119 • 735-3060

Now Open

- Individual zone heating/cooling
- High efficiency heat pumps by York
- DRYVIT Insulation System
- State of the Art Lighting by Sylvania
- High ceilings
- Spacious professional suites
- 102,000 sq. ft. complex
- Heart of financial corridor
- Conference rooms on each floor
- Full service lease
- Elevators
- Tenant covered and ample guest parking
- Professional landscaping
- Atrium with winding brook

Leasing Information Call Interwest Leasing & Management Network 735-0900
1987 UNLV WOMEN'S SOFTBALL

With the Pacific Coast Athletic Association (PCAA) expanding its women's softball membership to 10 schools in 1987 — and with an increase to 36 league games — the UNLV softball team seems to have its work cut out for itself. Afterall, the PCAA is considered to be the top softball conference in the land. If you doubt it, consider that Cal State Long Beach, Fresno State, Riverside State, Southern California and Pacific were all ranked in the Top 20 during 1986 with Cal State-Fullerton winning the national title.

For a team like UNLV, which is in its third year of competition, trying to build a program into national prominence is difficult to say the least. "It (PCAA) is stronger than last year," says first-year UNLV head coach Shelly McDonald. "Hopefully we can challenge for the top three or four spots in the conference. If we can then we'll be up there with some of the best in the nation."

Although McDonald is in her first season as a head coach, her credentials in women's softball as both a player and a coach are outstanding. She was a pitcher at Texas A&M and McDonald is a pitcher at Texas A&M and knows what it takes to compete with the nation's top teams. "I look to four-year seniors and sophomores for the '87 season," McDonald said. "There are times when I would expect to have to tell everyone to keep working and don't give up, but I'm finding that they are doing that themselves."

One early problem that is evident is the lack of depth. There were only 10 players (who are eligible for the '87 season) on the roster during the fall season. With the DH, it takes 10 players to play a game. So additional bodies to the roster is a paramount need. McDonald will add depth to the pitching rotation. "I'm hoping to have incoming freshman Cynthia Steinke some time as the DH this year. If Weddle remains healthy at first and can hit, we're not going to put the time and we will work cut out for those players. If Weddle is not healthy, we will have to apply for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald.

Pitching is another good news/bad news situation. The good news is that there is not another natural catcher on the roster. Considering the freak injuries that can occur to a catcher over the course of a 50-game season, depth could really be a problem here. If Weddle remains injury free, she could challenge for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald. Steinke remains injury free, she could challenge for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald.

Pit Hezbollah, Asbell and Sanders will vie for the two middle infield spots. The catcher position is a good news/bad news situation. The good news is that last year's starter is back, sophomore Jackie Weddle. The bad news is that there is not another natural catcher on the roster. Considering the freak injuries that can occur to a catcher over the course of a 50-game season, depth could really be a problem here. If Weddle remains injury free, she could challenge for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald.

Pit Hezbollah, Asbell and Sanders will vie for the two middle infield spots. The catcher position is a good news/bad news situation. The good news is that last year's starter is back, sophomore Jackie Weddle. The bad news is that there is not another natural catcher on the roster. Considering the freak injuries that can occur to a catcher over the course of a 50-game season, depth could really be a problem here. If Weddle remains injury free, she could challenge for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald.

The fielding is basically set for '87. Newcomer Mary Gerstner joins returning starters Lisa Anderson and Tammy Bahde as the probable opening day outfield trio. Gerstner is a junior transfer from Hutchinson JC in Kansas and will play mainly right field. Anderson is a junior who was named second team All-PCAA in both '86 and '87. Bahde is a sophomore who is the team's leading returning hitter. She had a solid year ago and a second-team All-PCAA selection. Also returning to the outfield is the team's only senior, Kelly Kurb. Kurb was playing in only '86 and she should also see a lot of playing time as the DH this year.

Another newcomer, Courtney Thorn, is expected to enroll at UNLV this January and she'll have an opportunity to challenge for an outfield spot during spring practice.

The infield looks solid in terms of starters. The corners are basically set with freshman Shelly Kibby at third and junior Rachel Miller at third. Kibby commutes to UNLV and is a student of the University of Stockton and is playing first for the first time — and playing it very well. Miller was the team's starting third baseman in '86 and showed outstanding ability at third during fall practice. The middle of the infield is a little up in the air. Junior Lisa Haskell is cast at both second and short as does sophomore Andrea Asbell. The team is also expecting the arrival of Anna Sanders, who is the shortstop for the Australian National Team. Depending on how things go in spring practice, Haskell, Asbell and Sanders will vye for the two middle infield spots.

The pitcher position is a good news/bad news situation. The good news is that last year's starter is back, sophomore Jackie Weddle. The bad news is that there is not another natural catcher on the roster. Considering the freak injuries that can occur to a catcher over the course of a 50-game season, depth could really be a problem here. If Weddle remains injury free, she could challenge for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald.
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The team is expecting to have incoming freshman Cynthia Steinke some time as the DH this year. If Weddle remains healthy at first and can hit, we're not going to put the time and we will work cut out for those players. If Weddle is not healthy, we will have to apply for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald. Steinke remains injury free, she could challenge for All-Conference honors in '87, according to McDonald.
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A Magical Miracle in Nevada

The cover of this year's UNLV media guide features the Rebel seniors along with Las Vegas entertainers Siegfried and Roy. The Rebels are honored to be joined by Siegfried and Roy, who are among Las Vegas' most loved performers as well as the world's greatest illusionists.

But, even more magical than Siegfried and Roy, Off the Runnin' Rebels, are the Royal White Tigers of Nevada, also featured on the cover.

These extraordinary tiger cubs were born on July 30, 1986 and are the culmination of Siegfried and Roy's commitment to the preservation and perpetuation of exotic wildlife.

The cubs' mother Zenza-Sitarr (which means White Star) is a direct descendant of a rare breed of Indian white tiger bequeathed to this country from the Maharajah of Rewa in 1958. The tiger is prized for her strength, mystery and magical beauty. Sitarra, the rarest of rare, one-in-a-trillion snow white tigers, gave birth to the cubs with her soft and furry feline head in Roy's lap during the entire labor, while Siegfried looked on. The 600-pound father, Neva (who is featured on the Rebels' poster) is one of only a few dozen white tigers in the world.

The State of Nevada is proud to be home to these miracles of nature and the Rebels are proud to call Siegfried and Roy "friend."

Fulfilling their stewardship with integrity and responsibility, these two master showmen have a distinguished quality, not only as the best, the very best illusionists internationally, but they are also dedicated to the historical and biological significance they can provide the world, with the phenomenal procreation of snow white tigers.
“GO REBELS!”

M.E.S.

ADVANCED ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

• Pyrotechnics
• Special Effects
• Stage Lighting Equipment Sales/Rentals
• Complete Production Services

1816 STARBUCK RD.  (702)648-6670

Producer of the "RUNNIN' REBELS" fireworks show.

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

Tonight's National Anthem Singers

1986-87 Valley High School Madrigal Singers
Craig McCauley, Director
Front Row (L-R): Jodee Johnson, Sandra Taylor, Danielle Lopez, Chritsn Brown, Nicole Curb, Angeles Wadensick, Aliera Hart, Jeni-"nifer Borgman, Lori Tread and Dondi Flanagan.

UNLV’s One Millionth Basketball Fan at the Thomas and Mack Center

UNLV Director of Intercollegiate Athletics Brad Rothermel (left) and UNLV Ticket Manager Le Riggle (right) congratulate UNLV basket-
ball's one millionth fan at the Thomas and Mack Center, Dick Lance (center) at the UC Santa Barbara game on Feb. 14, 1987.
THE WINNING TEAM
COAST TO COAST
in Las Vegas
GOLD COAST
UNLV
BARBARY COAST